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OlsftriD^ thii WMk tS04,fl7S

Amb* WMk ImI tmt 490,345

InerMM 14,497

BmIimw Bt the bank! ii rerr ftood,

4lip<Mit* BM BormBl, and earalatia are

ap to laat year’a pood record.

la tba wbolaaala 11dm tbe reixwt ia

of iaoraaaM all aloag tba liaa from 10

to 16 par cant oaar laat paar.

Jobbara are baay and report pood

booklnpa of ordera

Ratail trade ia briak. The cold

WMtber baa piTan it an impetna and

tbere ia a pood deal of holiday abop-

pinp poiap on.

Looal marobanta, both wbolaaala

and retail, are well aatiaBed with tba

year, and few complainta are beard

from any aonrM.

And Ponred Oat Sraldinir Water
a

and Hteam.

And Played Haroe in an Encrine

Cab.

Sensational Pistol Case Was Pat

off Until Tnesday.

Moaie Baaar Daiaaped By Aeeideot

and One Man

Killed.
I

Mlalater Powell RafoMa to RecopaiM

tbe ProTiaioaal Oor-

rireman HodpM of Padaoab. May

Lom a Lap Aa a Reaalt

of Aocident.

Bob MoOoriaiok Obm Left Opea

Bond Oaae Kot Sat in

Oiroait Ooart.

NSW TORE BANK 8TATBMBNT.
ReMrye ino. | 9.918 SSr

Lom n. S. Ido. 9,9I6,00C

Loana dec. S,894,06C

Specie den. 719,70C

Lopala inc. 1,148, 900

Dapoaita dec. 6,781,400

Oir. inc , Are dayi, 18,400

OWNBO BY OAPT. ED WOOLFuI.KA WHOLE EAMILY POISONED OTHER RAILROAD NOTES R. ROWAN ABANDONS APPEAL.

Tbe Moaio Baoer, a email towboat

owned and operated by Gaptain Ed
IVoolfnlk, of tbe city, “eollapatxl a

Soe" yMterday afternoon near Ray

Olty, twanty-foar ioiIm above Pada-

oak on tbe Ohio rivor, and tbma men
Were lajarnd. Tbr aooident happened

about 6 o'olook in tbe afternoon and

tbe nawa did not reach tbe olty nntil

late in the avaninp.

The Raner waa coming down from

Oaaeyville with two barpeaof ooal and

from what meager re]iorta were re-

oelvod, the engineer, Mr William

! Schnnee, had a leg badly Injured and

I

two other membera of tbe orewa, tbe

j

namea not belug atated in the lela-

I
gram, were a'ao Injormi.

I

I

The floe cnlla|)ae<i and let the hot

I walnr and atcain rnah out lowanla the

I

engioo room and it ia preanmeit anme-
' thing waa forcetfagaiual the enginner’a

leg by the |iowerfnl atream emerging

from the boiler. Beaiitea Oapialn

Thomaa Hawklna and tbe engineer,

othera on the boat were Mea-ra. Joe

Itiley, watubman; I.,ee Baker, deck-

hand ; with one other white deck la-

borer nod a negro flreman. Uomplete

detaila of ihn aorident were not re-

ceived here and toe only word ibat

came at all waa to Caiilain Henry A,

* Better, who received a brief telephone

iiieMage laat night. Kiley la aopiioaed

to have been badly if not fatally aoald-

wl.

Captain Kd Woolfclk tbii iiinrniiig

oharterei) the Mary Uoldoii of Hrook-

port. to go to the Baoer and tow her

to the city where ahe will be re|>aire<l.

The onlUpeing of a floe fn qoently oo

Cora but ia a ilangeroua acnideut if

any one hap|>eiia to ooiiin within range

of tbe deadly alteaiii of boiling water

and ateam which la forced out of the

defective Hue with gieat foroe

Tbe Oulden la expected back to

night and will bring the injured mem-
bera of the crew to the city for linat-

meul.

The Monie Baoer waa llrat the prop-

^

ertv of Capt. (». Bauer, of i^olconda.
' who bollt her ahrml two teara ago at

I
Uolconda. One of the boilera wa*

^

fiom the CIrde, which a ink acveral

yeara ago op tbe Teunewee liver I

I
Mr. E. K Bell, the ininlicr man, I

owned her once, and Mr. Kd. Wool-

1

folk inh<H'<iaentlv bought her. She'

got aground on Ingraiii'a alioaU up
Ounilierland river aeveml moulba ago,

and waa nut floated off until a few

dava ago.

I

She ia a forty-flve ton craft, 78 feet

I

long anil 17 feet 6 Inobea wide and

three feet deep.

Later—The Bauer waa towed in thia

morning about II o'olonk by the Un-
ole Sam and moored near the iron fur-

naoe. On her were the reinama of Joe
«

I

I
Riley, who waa aotiiig aa Ur' man or

I
watchman. Ho died about 8 o'olook

I

laat night.

' The engineer proverl to be not badly

I

bnrt. and hie leg waa not broken. Ha

I

waa not hurt bad enough to go to tba I

marine hoepital at Cairo, and walked
'

to a drug aiore down town to have a!

dreaaiug placed on bia acalded band.
|

Nothing ia known of Kiley He
|

waa a tramp boy picked up here and i

put on the boat, and had little to My I

about himaelf. He wai aaleep in tba

flreman'a bunk near the boiler when
the acoideut oocnrreii and bo waa ite-

Inged with ateam and acabiing water

He liveil from about 6 until 8 o'clock.

The reniaina were taken to Kfling-

1

er'a nnnertakiug eatabliahmeut, and
i

will be prepared for bnrtal.
|

The engineer atatea tbat be cannot

aoonnnt for tbe aooident. He bad only

180 iKinnda of ateam, and plenty (>f

water when anddenly the aooident co-

'

currad.
|

The boat ia not badly damaged, and

will aoon be ready to ran again. Tbia

'

WM her flrat trip aino* ana WM floated

'

fioB a bar leyml dgfa ago. ^

OBN. RKTB8’ MISSION.

WoabiBgtoo. Nov. 98—The atate

dapavtmant baa advioM by cable from

Mialater Beanpre, at Bogota, datal

November 96, in which be atatea tbat

ooaalderabla eiotiemeut aiili pravaila

at the Oolombta oapital; tbat there la

maeh talk of raialog ao army but no

Iroopa have yet been enliateil and tbat

there are rnuioie in tbe oily of a revo

Intioa IB tbe atate of Canoe, directed

agalaat tbe Marrcqnln government.

Romota have reached tbe atate de-

partment from anotbor eonroe that

Oeneral Heyea' mia>ion to Washington

la primarily to try lo array ojitmaillon

aenatori agalnit the ratifloatlon of tbe

Varilla-Hay oeoal treaty.

There also la talk of tbe formation

of a eoiiibiiiailoii of Sooth American

oonatriea directed agalnat the United

SUtea

HMprcitng tbe ooming of Ueneral

ReyM to Waibinglon it ia said at the

etaU de|iaitment tbat mnen deoendt

npoD the netnre of hie cretlentiala aa

to tba recaption be will bare. It seen a

probable that If he la bronght to the

department by the Colombian charge.

Dr. Uvrran, be will be acoorded a

raapeatful liMriug. hut it alao roiiit>

ed out that h'a aotiviliea most be ooc-

Uned to lawful ohanuds aa an aluu
and any ati«-m|it on hia i<ari to inflc*

enoe by direoi repreaeiiiatlimt any olh-

ar than tba execnlive branch of the

United Stall a goveriiiueut wonid
ararMly be viewed with equanimity.

MINIS I'KK POWELL.

San Dnniii go, Nov 38—Unitml

Statea Mliiiiter Powell baa refnw<i In

aoknowl-ilge the provisional govern

meat aad alan ileiiled Ita demaml fur

tba wlih'trawal nf foriinr Kinatice

Miniater Ualvan, wno, with Jmlge

Cray nf Delaware, had lieen apimintcd

to arbiitalK the Sautu Domingo Im-

provemaiil ciiii>pai<y niniter.

Minister Powell tnhl ibo (irovialon-

al goveriiiiienl that the qiiealioii of ar-

bitratiog the clwiiiia of the iiiiprove-

maal a<>ni|miiy waa now cl«a>i1 ami

eunld nut he leop-neil; that the hoard

of arbilraiiun waa now fnllv ooiiatilot-

ed according lo ihe condiiiona of the

prntociil; that the Imard will cunvena

and ita memh‘ ra proceed to the ouiiaid.
j

eraimn of the teauea |ifcM>nled hy bulb

parlies ami that itx dcciKiun will lx-

float. He aildeil that the United Sia'ea

govhrnment eaiiuot and will nut inter-

fere in any innniier with tbe ooin|Miai

tion of the arbitration board named by

tba gavarnmeut of President Woa y

Oil

Frank Krlley, One of the Allegred

CrookH. in More Tronble.

A Prominent Yonns: Lady of

Htnrgris Dies From Injnries

postponed, wbiob was rather mk-
Mtional. B. M. Brown, a olerk at •
Second street calablisbment, wan
charged with eatryiag ooneMlafl •
pittol and with flonriahing it at tiM

New Riobmond hotel. It r~~TW.

from information reoeiyed by tbe

police that Brown took a woman la

tbe New Richmond hotel and ragtater

ed her aa bia wife.* He fonnd that akq

afterwards took np with a dramoMic

and cangbt tbe drnmmer in the rooa
be and the woman ooonpied, and thn

drnmmer refnaed to leave. Ha ooaa-

plained to tbq hotel and in a anbaS-

qnent row ia alleged to have drawn a
pistol and had tbe woman aerMnaing

and tbe boardera rnnning for abeIter

nntil bo waa disarmed. The obm wga
coDlinned nntil Tneadayfon aooonnt af

tbe abaenoe of witneasea. It is nadag'

atood that both tbe woman aad tba

drnmmer have left tbe city.

A breach of the peace case agaibat

I

Gharlea Kaylor was ooutinned.

' John Ghapman waa fined $i aad

oovta for drnnkenneM.

The breach of the peace oaie agaiaat

Lanra Rogers, colored, wee oontiaaafl

nntil nest Saturday.

A breach of tbu peaoe case agaiaat

Frank Green waa dismissed.

A breaoh of tbe peaoe case agaiaat

Frank Uoheston was continned aatil

nest Satnrday.

Jeff Tollia was lined $1 andooate for

a plnin drnnk.

Frank Kelley was lentenoed to thrM

months in the lockup for an alleged

complicity in tbe etaop lifting earn ia

wbiob O'Brleii, another of tbs men,

wae yesterday given three months for

stealing a pair of pants.

A petty latceiiy ctae against Ed.

Keller, a boy ctiarged with ateaUng

an overcoat, wna iliamissed.

Bry He SwMra la Hia Son Repudiates

tbe Thief and .Says Hia Name

la Harris.

Rig Fire in New Orleans Laat Night

—Killing in Tennessee

in Sonflle.

NEW WARRANT IS ISSUED OTHER NEWS BY WIRE

At leMt one of tbe crooks arrested

here several days ago on a charge of

shop lifting, and who are all bidieved

to be profeaslooal thieves, will go to

tbe iieuitentlary, from )>reaent indioa-

tiODs. He gives tbe name of Frank

Kelley, ami when be and U'Brien and

othere were arretted claimed that a

boy arrested with them, and who gave

the name of Ed Kelley, waa bia son.

Tbe elder man swore this morn-

ing When the case against him for

omiiplioily in tbe theft of tome trona-

e'v from Ike Anliman't was on trial,

that the yoonger man was hit son.

(^(itain Henry Bailey and Offloer

Joe Wooila look the boy aside and

“aweaieit" him nntil be mtmitted that

the iiiau wav not even a relation of

hia, and that they had not been to-

gether long.

The bov claiiiia that hia right name
ia E I llairia and his home la York

-

town, P*. lie ia now a hobo and met

• he other "puah" two niuiitha ago

He likclv haa tint deteiled completely

to the iKilice their doiuge alncu they

have b.-en together hot he haa told

them enough for them to awear out a

warrant agntnat Frank Killey, tbe

prideiideil father, fur falae aw earing,

on which he will hu tried next week

FIRE AT NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, Nov. 28— A Are in the

heart of the hoainets and roannfaotar-

ing district early today completely de-

stroyed the plant of tno American

Biacait company, and damaged a num-
ber of tnrronndlng warebooaea and

ether pro|x-rty. The loss will be

9926,0U0.

KILLED IN SOUFFLE.

Jonesboro, Tenn., Nov. 38—David
Unkat waa shot ami killed here while

in a friendly acoffle with AU'ert Mer-

ritt over Ihe pnaaeasion of a pistol.

Both yonng men ave qnite prominent.

the ilelective inagaxinr«,uf which they

have manv hack nninbori, for picturei

that may prove to be ihoae of some of

the crowil, and have alao look d over

the piolores in their rnguea gallery.

Tbe date fur tbe trial of the eiky

bona ex parte cuao had not been aat

bnt will probably come np tbe naak

regular term of oonrt.

Thompson it; Wilson Go. have tM
a soil againat John Gallaghan toaeoaM

the payment of an alleged balauM tm

a Judgment secured in tbe state of

Louisiana amounting to |610.

I

Jndgmenta were tiled in the follow-

ing OMea: G. W, Vanoe, gnardian,

againat Roy Vanoe and others; Hanjr

A. Rice against tbe Padncab Peanot

Oo.

The oaae of tbe Pailnoah Gooperago

oorapany against the O., SI. L. and M.

O. railroad waa redookeied aad aa

amended petition filed.

Tbe attorneya for Robert Rowaa,

colored, who was aentonoed to tkion

Tears in the penitentiary for booan-

brnaking at the last term of oironiC

oonrt, today filed the Iranaoript with

tbe oonrt and atated tbat be had aban-

doned appealing the oaae and Rowan
will DOW go lo tbe penitentiary ka

aerve hia term.

Tbe most imporlant oasa triad in

cironit oonrt today waa tbat of tka

Ohicago, St. Lonia and New Orlaaan

Railway company againat fbe Padnaak

Cooperage company in Mechanioabavg.

The Coopi'rage Go. was awarded

19,000 for its propeity bat still askad

fur tbe injnnotion granted temporarily

in order tbat the higher oonrt not in

an appeal. Jndge Unsband tbia amra-

iiig extended Ihe injonctioa uatll

further orders of tba oonrt and an mp-

peal WM granted.

MURDERED IN STREETS.

Ohlcagn, III., Nov, 38—George Rey-

nolds, sixteen years old and a son of

Police Gap'ain Peter RevnoMs, of St.

Lonia, was murdered laat night in the

streets of Cbioago.

TO PRESENT UMBKELLA—Mr
Lawrence Aedtraon will present tbe

nmbielln offered lo tbe yoeug lady

a*-lliug the nioat meal tickets for the

Home of the Krieudless meals at tbe

expoaition tMiilding tnuiglit.
GURNETIST DEAD.

Chicago, 111., Not. 38—Jnles Levy,

tbe world's famous oornetiat, la dead

here. He wm famous all over tba

world.

Mr. Fred llisev is here from Mem-
phis, visiting hia father. Constable

HiNOV. and sister. Miss Ha’lie Hisey.

WHOLE FAMILY KILLED.

^
Tlfla, O., Nov. 98— The family of

'» Prank Mtll«r. ouosiatlng of nve per-

’kona—boabaod, wife and three nbil-

drea—living anrosa the eastern border

, ul tbia oooiity, were exterminated

tbrongb the fatal forgetfalneaa of tbe

4 wife, wbo last Digbt mixed a quantity

of alryehnlne with oorn meal for tbe

parpoM of poisoning rats wbiob had

^ greatly annnved the family. The poi-

soned meal was mixed with other meal

today ana naed in preparing breakfast.

MR. CLARRNOB MARTIN BADLY
WRBNOUEH A LEG NEAR

LA CENTRE.

Mr. Clarence Marlin, manager of

the Imperial Tobaooo comiwny'a plant

on North Fifth atreet, waa painfally

hurt Thursday while hunting near La

Centre. He waa climbing a fence

when In some manner hia left leg waa

twisted and tbe ligaments badly

wrenched. He waa hronght to tbia

oily laat evening and will probaoly be I

laid op several days from tbe injury.

Judge W. A. Berry wont to Bentqn

thia morning on hnsioess.

int MAPKtlS

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLEd A
PROBABILITY.

Tbo plan for pnitiog billiard and

txiol tables in at the Y. M. G. A. is

meeting with favor and it is sx;ieotdd

to have them in very soon. One bil-

llaid and one pool tabele will be

bongbl and placed in the game room.

A minstrol la being arranged hy some

of the members of tbe aaaoeiation and

will be given daring tba holidays.

Will keep your house RED HOT in rtry cold wcAthcr. It h
the only SUCCESSFUL SOFT COAL BASE BURNER IN
THE WORLD. Bums very little oi the cheapest coal, heoca it

iAVES BIG MONEY, MAKES BIG HEAT. BANS 8«)UCI OLUa
Tbe Sans Bonei Olab will ibmI wltk

Mlaa Lillian Rndy Tbnrsdny aftaraanm

at tba rMidanM of Mra. ObarUa Uas-

flali on North Bovaatb slrMt.

Geo. O. Hart &, Sons Co



THE KENTUCKY Management
James E English

TUESDAY INIGHT, DEC. 1st.
Broadhurst O Currie Present That Unique Comedian,

NAT M. WILLS,
In the Best of All the Musical Comedies Ever Staged

A SON OF REST
60

A COMPANY OF

Clever Comedians- •6o

NAT M MILLS-

40 PRETTY GIRLS 40
The handsomest gowns ever shown in any play. Twenty of the brightest musical numbers ever sung.

Hear NA F M WILLS sing his inimitable parodies. ''If She'd Onl/ Let Me Sleep an Hxir Moreland
“The Smile That Won't Come Off.''

THE AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOW.

I saw Mr. Wills in Philadel-

phia in "A Son of R.est" and
the show is simply Immense,
in fact one of the funniest 1

ever witnessed. — L. S. Du*
Bois.

s

Seats on sale Monday 10

a. m.

PRICES:

$1.50. $1.00. 75, 50.

35,25c.

I THEATRICAL WORLD. %

WilU’ well-known tramp ninde hit ea-

tnnoe in meet Mrioione nod anai-

peeted mnaner till the eloM of the
THIS ISpm

^ a A IMui a a w 'WA'va.i^Ai^e g nppenre In nent

ci,«i.,d 8.,. h. wm jm »
- hie tramp tniae may be a permanfai

rield’s dwtaaly htooaht forth their oom^y
oondWkm. there we.

tothaMar Theatre. New York O.ty ^ ^
Monday aifht: Al. O. rtolii’a tiartacty braocht forth their oompany

Miaetnb. to tha Mar Thaatre, Naw York Oity

Taeadar Nat Wilb in tho tor the Inangarai performaooa Tba

TMinal aaaady “A Son of Beat. ’* roaalt, tho first night ana tbrongboot

TfiaialOT atglii: "Eban Holden.*’ the aatlra anfagoment. paoked, Jamed

Sataiday matlaea and night: Lewie honeee. eeata eelling at fabolone

Nominee.

raa.lt. the first night and tbranghont ^ qnlp^ whiah aUawwl no
th..atlr.mMrsgs«ent. packed Jamwl ^ whlla he wa. on the

aadao abnadanoe ol eoags. parediee „i, Oaterminatioa b. Oondaeira-

Morrieoa ia Vanat

Lewis Morrison himself sppears for
|

the last time here as Uephisto when '

'

Us new “Fanat” onmea to thie oily.

The aplendor of bia prodaotion Joeti-
**** ®

flea the allegation that it it the moat
Dav **

ooatly aad elaborate seralon of ’

*‘ranet" eser preseoted in the world.
*

Erarything ia new, and the new pro-

logaa it ia olaiinsd adds greatly to the

saUre effaol.

AL O. Field apende more money in i

jatariea for hie rooal choir than man* I

pretentiona minetrel managers ou a I

whole company. From ocean to ooesu

end from tho lakae to thn Oalf. the

snpariority of the Field siugiiiv

choir is nnireraally aokoowle-igei.

Ti o nami s of Piussor, Blampmn,

Pearos, AttinHoa, Uaibrick. Minch,

Mokanaa and La Londe are goo<i in

oonjnre with to those who are familiar

with what hae been offered along their

line on the minitrel itage.

Most every one naa read Oen Lew
' Ifallaoe'e faeoinating story of “The

Fair iiod" and is familiar wild ihe

ebaracteristidi of the noble race of

Aeteoa who rsled Mesloo in toe iiaye

before Llortes Introdooed Ohristianiiy

-sad the horae.

Coming downeereral oantariea later

to the daya of the baiielesa Maiimil-

ian, we find El Agnile (Tne hsgl- ),

thi laat of she tlontesnmae, ooooptii.g

the oenirel poaitiou in "A Kuyel

glare” a drama depicting ell the emo-

tiona of hamanity. bat in wbioh nr-

too, lore and poetry preiioiuinaiH ami

are irinmpbant to the end.

In the oboatio condition* eziiiing

after the eseontion of Maximilian

flonriehed one El Captain, nrien

bandit and marden-r; aud on ao inoi

dent in hie careni, i» i>ased the iheiui

around which "A Royal Slave” is ^
written. The comiiaiiy headed t>v the

iterling romantic actor, (Marenoo Ben-
i

Bi-tt, ia probably one of the iieet liiei
^

will be Keen here tbit season, and our
^

people should not do themselves tbe

injostioe of miseing a proilactioo that

onmes heralded by tbe nnstinted praiM

from tbe preat of tbe entire weat. The

premlama aad tbapolioe called to tnp-

fof
ptaaa the tamnltons applaase. Tba

entire metropolitan press voioing the

merlta of the oompan? and perform-

I
anoe implying that all the new fea-

THOME STIFF NEW TOWELS.

Demoorata Most Oontlnoe Saareh.

laoladlng "Darktnwn a Otrens room is entirely too ahaby end

New York, Nov IS.—UroTer OIase-
tllert-Whafi that gneet kleking j^^d bee eeal Ihe following letter to

abont? editor of tha- Brook lya Daily
Bellboy—He eava erarythiDg in hie

om ie entirely too ehaby end old. .‘PriBceton. Nov. SB. IMB.-My
Das.” (eeeond edition); The Tronba- except the towela. and they’re too Dear Mr. MoKelway: I bar* waated
dore Oomedy Fcnr; Boh Kelley, tbe new.— Philadelphia Fraae fora longtime to eav eotaeihiDa whioh

NAT.M WILLS.

fora longtime loeay eouetblog whioh

I think ebonld ba eaid to yon before

others

*' Ton can nerer know bow graOe

fnl 1 am for the manifeetacion of ksad-

ly feeling toward me on the part of my
ooantryman, whioh year Initiative

bae brongbt out. Yonr advocaey in

tbe Eagle of my Damination for the

praaiaenny came to me ae a great aar-

priae; and it bae been aeoondeck in

snob manner by Uemocratio sentimenl
|

that oonfliotlng thooghts of graiitnile
I

ani doty hara oanaad me to heeitote
j

aa to the time and manner of a deola-
I

ration on my part oonoerning tbe anb-
|

Ject—if anch a declaration should eaem
'

neoesaary or preperi
|

"In the midst of it all and in fall

view of every oonsiiiaration preeenle<l.
i

I have not for a moment been able, :

nor am 1 now able ta epen my mine to
|

Ibo tbonght that in any cirrnmstanoN
|

or upon any oonsideraiion I eboaM
|

arer again become the nomlneo of my >

party for tbe preeinanor.
^

“My determlnatinn not to do aa le i

nnalterabla and oonslosiye. '

“Tnla yon at least oaght to kaow
|

from me aad I shoald be glad if th e
'

Eagle were made the medinm of ile
‘

oonveyance to the public. Very atn-

!

oerely yoars, Grover Ulavetand,
j

"St. Glair MnKewUy, LLD., Brook-
|

lyn, N. Y”
j

ONE MENTO.NED
j

IT IS StID MU. ALONZO KLLl-l
OTT MAY HE OllAIIiMAN I

Or FUHMO WORKS 1

it r^|K)rl»4l tbat if m bowd of pab-

1

rniil oooD in oomio toofft nud mono*. BEST LINIMKNT ON B.^RTtl.
I

/)ar PITHI in WniLKH
logne; ; Wm. Nioboli, |)oeltively a| 1. M. MoHany, Greenville, Tex..

'

greai ii imio; Ward and Dobbs, ebaa- writee. Nov. S. ISOO: ”I had rban-
j, „,H)rtad that if a board of pnb-

pioD s|«eialiy ariista; soldiea camp mat ism last winter was down in bed Ho works is vreated in l*ailaoah by the
gl-es and a lesllval of mirth and .j, weeks; Irlett erirything, bnl got general coanoil Mr. Alonso Kllioit,
melody were the beet eota of ite kind „„ relief, till a frian-1 gave me a part form.-s eonnoilman, may be named
ever lien on tbe New York stage. „f » bottle of Baltard’e Snow LIni- ohalrtnan of the boani Mr Kill.ever if'D on tbe M ohairtzinn of tbe bonnl. Mr. Kill*

from the pwee of the entire weel. The Waehiogton D. O.. Star of Nov. “<'»»• * »“<> •». ott-e friamU are understood to feel oon
* Brdseiii; bottlae. It eared me end I hs»^n S’ a,*ent that he will be effered the poel-

Uasr York Oily theetregoere er*- At tbe Oolnmbia Theatre laet night, fell nny rhenmatism einoe. I can rer> tion, hot aothing dellalle le given oat

ea id to be eeverely critioel anil ex K. Willa was welcomed with the ommend Snow Liniment to be the beat at oiEsial headqonriese. It ie not yet

tt< mely I ynloal. Mnnagere of ihenin „„,hcsiMm doe to n plnver who pes ' I'hl®*"* on earth for rhenmatism. oertavn that the boesd will be created.

«al proauotioneSwho have backed iheir ..,,,,,,<1.” Mr. WilU has nerved a rheuiaatio, solatio or nenralgio ——

—

judgment IB ooatly enterprises diea>i .occessful apprMtioesnlp in vandeville I mb ‘n BalUrd’s Snow uml- DON'T BE A DONKEY
a first nigl.t parformanoa in theme- poiqiar prioe amosemeni ami hae 1

““^hti T«a will not suffer long, but And waste yoar winter eyeninge,
) ss s. ..im. a i..t_ — — . . . _ .

Tlaw York Oily theatregoere are

ea id to be eeyerely critioel anil ex

U< mely I ynioal. Managert of theairi

«al proanotiona^wbo have backed their

ment. 1 need it, and got two ““f® oU*« friamU are understood to feel oon
bottlae. It eared me end I haven’t- u,,, ,,g ^Serti the poai-

oertavn that tbe boesd will be created.

tropolU.

If thie offering ie aooepted with

fevor ite eaooaae ii aeeored, it other

wise luocewi in New York or eU-

wtoreU di abtfnl—hence ihu iumi

agerisl anxiety. Meeers. Voelckel sun

iucceieful apprMtioesnlp in vaudeville I ml* BalUrd’e Snow Ldsii- DON T BE A DONKEY
an-i P"inlar price amoeemeni ami hae “lent, yon will not tuffer long, bnl And waste yoar winter eyeninge,

fl slly I emoDstrated nil capability to —''I gretlfled with a epeedy and when yon ran be tearniag to play lha

Huiuiie I n eyenlug-olothee anciienoe. It effective cure. 3Bo, BOo and fil at Da- Mandolin or Guitar uader my inatrno-

l•llllli‘nlk o point Ihe dUltaotion that Boie, Kolb A Oa tion. Gall and inepeM my method;

A rhild qnickly (laxps the MEANING of tbn abowe
charactera Cnt it oHcn takea allhtimeto appreciate their

VA UB Yon can greatly aiaUt the child in learning tho

worth of the DOLLAR. How? B* hnviog him o|)en a rav-

ings account with this bank, and by encouraging him to ad4
to it. A single dollar is sufficient tn srtart an acconnt.

Three good solioitorn wanted to place Horn* Savings
Hanks. Apply to S. T Randie, our authorized agent, Rooni

3 , American-German National Hank Building.

Mechanics and Farmers
Savings.BanK

227 Broadway

If You Would Dress Right.

Let Me Make Your Clothes

Then you are assurAd.|ol conect things in

style* fabric, etc.

I am very busy now days mak og tboH c oihes

(or the best dressers iti tbe city, bm want to make
yours.

Come, let me show you bow tcisonabl.- ay
prices aic.

W. J. DICKE.

)N GOOD HANDS
The furnishing ol all kindhof elec-

trical bupplita— (lynamuts, mi-tora,

lamps, hw 4cbeh, unnunttatois, eall

Ih'IIh, burglar alatviH, etc.—and thn
wiring the<eoi may be en'mated to on
with the ^solute certainty that nin
terial and workmjinsbip will meek the ^
niOKt ex-tciiiig spcciiicatsons, not only ***

as to quality, Imt b1m> as to price. ^
Good rvasuD lor placing your eider
with

- iMr-t-atha oooaaioaal eatartaiaiog

fa oe comedy from the mnltitadinoM

flat and nnprntltabltt ventures in that

HOiiT0 curs. 25o, 60o Bou fl w UO" ftlADdolin or Ga^r oDdtr my Initrao*

isiy Kolb & Oo. tion. Ottll sml lOtpeM my motbofli

you are welcame. LeRoy L. Light*
ONLY A HfBP.

jj Q ^ buiWinn.
How did you ever bring yowself la nonrs 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

J N»veltj Co.
r ihcoeniisst'

o

122 Broadw^

HEALTH AND viTAufif
H x>xe. neo-z*z”m

arwizs.wmcszivni

N< Un, |r"irtelor» of tba Blaek Haiti njal h -ve of late been lanncbed.

Tionlwdon. daterasined n|vin soim ng„,or is a snblla thing, aud. with

r »d|o-.| new foalaros for thie seasim’* apparent reaaon. "A Son of Rest’

eomnaiiy and performers sn b ing ^^rts itself as a genuioe laugh pro

ah-iwroen of tha old nod duoer, whila orgaoiaatlnua witt

s^en Uuncbed.iP®" ^

ling, aud. with i

Gh. it wasn't so bad, retofuad the The Bnltoiff ie due tomorrow from

A Son of Rest” ' I’d prerionsly worn deoollele Nashville and will leave Monday at

ine lanah nro- *'*'*“• —Ohloagn Poet. noon ter piarksTille.

Tha treat remedy tor n--rvaua pmstiatioo aod all diM.tt(ra of tha i<>Btirallve
organa ol sUber sex, sua% a* NervuvM I'riwiraiion Koiiingsr Lost Maobood.
lapotoney, Nisbtly CniMiiioiui, Youibtul Crron. Meoul Worry, txuwaivs uaa
s( ToUmoo or Opium, wbirb load to C»iuuiu|inoa sod loaaaity. Witb svetV

aCTCfi fiCIHfl SB order ws ruaraouva to curs or refund Ihn money. .Hold st el.Ml Bar baa.MIU iMn* rUrsas tor $6.00. Ml. MOTT'S CUItait AL iNt-. OtovetamdrotS^

W olb & I’aduc

TO C jRE A COCO tN ONC DA»
Take i,».sn'e eromo Uuietac Tsbleta. All gf

duoer, while orgaoiaatlnua with

long- r lir a of star entertainera and
|

gr t r »o nio pretenaiona prow in-

1

axative

dii W. Cr9vc'« KgMUdcv <*cb bu*. /.WS.*Ja“ licb'lljx?
***' Cures nCom htOne Day, < i3 Dd^

Subscribe for THE bUN ani get the news

while it is news.



THB MAN AND THE WEASEL. •OB, ooDitatinir of • Mlod oomno MMl

on ioo woo ior?ed. Mn. W. J. HilU

ond Mra. Horry MoRIwm prooMod of

the too loblo.

Utbers who oooloted in roooiTloc

woie: Meodomoi M. B. Moih. R. O.

TorroU. U. 8» Wolb, B. J. Blohl. Don-

Tor, Ool. : Dooii Moeqnot, John Ltt

tb, Viotor Vorio, Mooooo BnmoM,
Oooriro O. Hort, Loolio Boniaolo, MiiO

00 Mory Boowoll, Moymo Droyfoit,

Martbo DotU, Oorline Bowoll, Obro
Thoaipooa, Anno Brodobow, Minnie

TorroU, UoUio TorroU, Vloronoo Toi*

oor, Mobel Bioko, Myro OoBoio, Ado
Brooolton, Mory BroooUon.

prlaoo wore won by Mro. J.WoUorotein
ond Mro. Henry Weil.

Tbo openlDir boll ot the froternity

bnilding Wedneerloy niobt nnrfor too

ooopioea of the Odd Fellowe’ lodgoa of

Ike oity woo ottended by o Urge nnm-
bor of gnoata.

A donoo woo giron loot night by o

0-owd of young people ot the K. P.

boU ot Fifth and Broadway,

Tbo 8. 8. club ii moating thb oftor-

nooB with Mre. Olaro Bnrnett in tbo

Waotlnd.

MARRIAGES
Tbo marriage of Miao MeU Bleicb

ond Mr. Hardy Bryant took plooo at

the brtde’a roaidenoo, 907 Clark atreet,

Tneaday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Ber.
Fotner H. W Jonaon performed tha

eeremony. After a wedding trip aootb

the oonplo will reaide ot 184 North
Sixth atreet

The wedding of Rer. H. K. Berry,

poator of the Tenth atreet Ob riation

obnrob, ond Mlaa Aliae MoOorty, of

Booth Fourth at*eot, la annonnoi«d to

take place Wednoaday at the Ttstn
atreet Ohriatian ohnroh.

Thnraday for their new home in

Station, Tenn.

* Mr. Pollock Paynter, of Fbankfoet.

orrlTod Wedneaday to obit kia abter,

Mra. Morton K. Tonta.

Miaa Mory Ferrimon and Mra. M>
P. Emery retnruod yoaterdoy froao

Tiaiting in Grand BiTora.

Mra. Annie Ooyb ond litUe dough*
ter, of Borlington, My., ore ylaitingr

Mra. Ooyto’a brother.Mr. Andy Clark.

Mim Arello Albritton, of Mayfield

,

who Tiaited lodge L. B. Anderaon'a

family for a abort wkib haa returned

home.

Mra. Lealia Bomuob, of Bordatown
retnrnad home yoaterdoy otter Tiaiting

and Mra B. O.

ANMOUNOBMBNT8.
The ladiea of the Ootholio ohnroh

will open a boaoor in tha Rieka bnlld-

ing on Broadway Tneaday. It will

All kinda

Mlaa Helen Legoay ond Mr. Andy
Beita of tbia city, were married Tnaa-

doy in Loniayilb. Biahop MeOloakey
of the Ootholio oiooeaa of Loniarilla,

performed the ceremony.

Miaa Roae Boika and Mr. Olorenee

miithorpe took plooa Tneaday after-

noon in LoniaTiUe. Tha couple will

re»lda on Booth llib atreet.

Mm. Frank Boott ontartoinad the

pnpib of bar Bnndoy aobool alam, eon-

aiating of about thirty yoong ladiea

and gantbmen, in tha parlom of the

Firat Ohrlatbn ohnroh. A debate on

“BeoolTad tnat DoTid’a weaknaao waa
greater than hia atrength.” reanitad in

a Tlotory for tha afllrmatlTe. The
affirmatiTa aide waa repreoantad by

Miaa Bib Honaeboider and Dr. Earle

of tha L O. hoapital. The negatire

aide waa taken by Mlaa Hattie Settle

and Mr. Maddox. An Informal mnai-

oal program waa rendered and delight-

ful refreahmeota were eerred.

her parenta, Mr.

TerraU.

Mr Oyarton Brooke who ia attendbg
the Northweatern uniTamity at Ohioa-

go will return home tomorrow after n
Tiail to hia parenta. Dr. and Mre J. Q.
Urooka

oontinna through tha weak,

of fknoy artiolea will be on aab and
maala wifi be aerred at noon and 6

o’clock in the ayanbg. Tha noon meal

will be a mercnant Innnb for 80o and

the aame price wiU he obargad at anp-

per time.

Miaaea Olaribel and Carrie Rifke

wno bad been traTellog abroad for the

bat few montha are eipeeted borne

tbia week. The Miaaea Rieka trarpled

all tbronab Hontbern Europe aa far aa

Turkey. They expected to go through

Egypt, but were adriaed not to do ao

on aoeonnt of the war in Turkey.

Tha Magazine olnb will meet Tbnra-

day afternoon with Miaa Ura Lebb,
T08 Broadway. Tha magaainea from

which reporta will be given are: Har-

CLUB MEE TINGS.

The Delphie olnb mat Tneaday morn-

ing with Mra. J. A. Rudy at bar home
on Kentucky avenue. A paper on

"Bernini, hia life and Worka” waa
read by Mm. W. W. PowalL Mim
Kathleen Wbitefleld fnrnlahad a"Com-
parative Study of the Style of Bernini

and that of Michael Angelo.” A pa-

per on "Canova” waa preaented by

Mm. Bliaabetb Anatin.

The Delphlo club la having a liter-

ary afternoon with tha membera of

the Magazine olnb aa ita goeata thia af-

ternoon at the retidenoa of Mm. John
Binnott on North Ninth atreet. The
feature of tbo afternoon ia an addrem
by Prof Borriaa Jenkina of Lexington,

Ky., a noted ednoator, of tbia atate.

It ia one of the moet pleaaing literary

foDotlona Paducah olnb women have

ever enjoyed.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Mr. and Mm. Roy McKinney apent

Thankagiving in Cairo.

Mra. P. O. Fitzpatrick went to

Prinseton yeaterday to Tiait

Miaa Edith Maraball. of Ijonbville,

la Tiaiting Miaa Nell Barry.

Miaa Kathleen Whitelield

Tbankagiviug in Eddyville.

Mra. George Flournoy returned thia

week from a viait to Tezaa.

Mr. and Mra. Richard Olementa

went tc Mayfield for Thankagiving

Rev. J W. Irion and family left

BUT REV. ARMSTRONG MAT
MOT COME TO PADUCAH.

or you ?" ^*0* olok waa entertained

you say Tneadav afternoon by Mim OarUno
ly profit Sowell at her home on Weat Broadway
Uixt you The olnb prise waa won by Mim Ma-
ne licttrr bel Rieka The gueeta were: Mea-
laid thi.a, Hngbea MoKnight, Rarria Ran-

kin WiU Gilbert. Miatee Lucy Thom-
liaradonv

Mayfield; Bnaie Thomppeon, Mar-
- — Jorie Crnmhanght, Florence Teiaer,

Lillian Rudy, Irene Bcott, Hattie Ter
rail, Minnie Terrell, Anne BoawcU,
Myra DuRoia ami niara Tbompaon.

a The Colombia dob waa eotertaioed

Wednesday afternoon by Miaa Kate
Smith at her home on the Mayfield

roa<l. Dainty refreahmeota were
aerved. The gnesta were: Meadaraea

on. The Henry Sohnidraan, C. W. Tbeotold,
Ueaitamea rVmra<l Scbmldt, MUaea Katie Smith,
ay. Wheel- Hobmldt, Annie Ronff, Maggie
0. Leech, Houtf, Luniae Beyer anj Annie Oonr-
le Samo-

of Savan- ~
Klournoy,

^*** Thankagiving reception given

nee Mul-
afternaon at the Home of

barney, of
**** »*• well attended and

jf Hunt- donations were brougnt ia. The

1, of May- reiidere<l by the children of

t Ueoki-r I

kome waa qoite oreditable.

D, Mabel
|

The Whiat club waa entertained

.'Margaret
I

To<«a<lay evening by Mrs. B. Weille at

Terrell, . her home on North Eighth street. The

Dyer, will be tent hem and Mr.

Armstrong sent to hia ohnrah. Ha
would then be near eaongh ta apaad

most of the time with bis wife. The
presiding elder of this disirtot and af

the one inclnding Dyerilatioa am given

the power by obnrob regnlationa to

make such an exchange.

Rev. Mr. Armstrong may ha able

to 00me here later, however, and no

exchange will be effected until it Is

dettuitelv determined wbat be can do.

If Mrs. Armstrong’s health improvoe,

aa it is thought it may, hat husband

will oome to Paducah.

to society. The houm are from 4 to fl.

The Charity club will bare the first

of a series of teas similar to those held

last winter at Mra. John P Campbell’s

residence, 787 Broadway Monday af-

ternoon frem 4 to 6 :S0.

The Whiat clno will be entertained

Tneaday evening by Mrs. J. Waller-

stein at her home on North Fourth

atreet.

the RRI.LE4.

lAn aitiienil nut which nudonbleilly

wonbi be diaowDsd by Poe if he oonlii

help himself )

Heat Iheobatler of the belles

—

Lovdy helleal

Wbak a world of goaaip each one

haewa and eager tel la I

Hew they about and scream and giggle

Raaad the oosy arn of teal

While the sploe they overe|irlDk le

All the eeandal makes eyes twinkle

With balf-eovinua delight;

Raeh •lie smiling

la a manner moat liegniling

Wbl'e the reputation of a friend they

Might

With a langhl

Oh, with ruthlesaneae that quells.

What a fliM'd of Inaemlo volumiuonsly

walla I

Hew it awell*

I

How It dwi'lli

On tha abe.-nt| llnw it fella

Of Janleoay thai ini|iels

All thi< slighting aiol tmokblllng

Of the belli-a, liellei, lelles.

Oh, the hellea, lM*llse, belles, liellrt,

Relli'S, lielle«, b, lies

—

Save ns from llie ranoor an l the clsiu- '

•r of the helleal

—Alex Kiokctls III New York Times. I

pent
The Paducah chapter U. D. C. will

meet Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock

with Mra. John P. Campbell.

The Delphic olnb will meet Tuesday

morning with alsa Helen Lowery, nt

her home nu West Broedway,

The Bavanoah will leay* 8t. Loutii

Monday for TenneMoe river, paasing

Wednesday morning.

1'9 the Kidney’s.

OMKISTMAS ilAZAARK.

Tbs paal vieeb in sooieiy haa been

anusoally gay oa arei.aiit of Thanks-

giving, and many otiumiing fnnellona

have been giren The next few wiesa,

)ire«e4ing the holidays, will donhlli-sa

b« more quiet on acoiinnt of Christinas

liraparailoiis ChrUtmaa haxaars will

h« Ike or'ler of thi- iiny and society

womea will give tbi-meelves to selling

fan«y ari'oles and showing their onll-

nary skill in the interest of the cbnrob

or benevuh'Di inatiintion In which

thoy aro moat luterealed. ^be Home
of tbo Friendless ladiea bava Jnst

•looed a saceeaafnl week at the eipoai-

tion, serving Innob and selling fancy

arMoleo. They will poasibly cleat

about |8o0 The Catholic ladtao will

have a baaaar next week. They will

bo followed by the ladloo of the Broad-

way Methmilat chnroh and the First

Chrlatian ohnroh ladiaa will coma

Mxk. All of those faim will ba^ivan

ia Iho Rieka bnilding on Broadway,
j

D. A. R. ELECTION.
I

Tho Pndnoah Chapter of Dangbtem
]

of lha American Revolution will meat

Tnoodny afternoon with Mra L. 8. Un
Bols, on Foauialo avenne, in regular

moBibly aiasloa and hold ito annual

aloction uf unicem.

Biaoo tbe regent does not serve lnn|-

er than two lerma and the present m-
gent.Mrs. M. D. Nash closes her sec-

•ad term this year, a new regent will

ba ahoaoB. It is likely tbat tbe vice

rageot. Mm. U. 8. Wells, will be

ftToa the honor. Mrs. Wells is one

of the moat antbnalastio faithful

aafi oallored mombt-ra of the chapter,

aad la In every way qualified fer tha

paelMoa.

MTIRTAINMUrTB
Mhe Thaohaglying fenaaa tiTaa at

tb* IMlaaf hoaaa Tbamday tTaaiac

MILLINERYMiss Kli/Al>eth Binniitt enlerlnint'd

at oanta Tai-sdav Hflernouii at ber

home on Noitb Ninth atreet in honor

of .Mrs. Ig»lie Hamnele of Bar latown

and Mrs. tleurv Blnn of Savannah,

Ga. The Hist prize wza won bv Mrz.

Samoela, the aeoond ptlae hr Mrz.

Blnn and the conzelatioii prise went

to Mrs. Charles Kiehanlzon. The
enest were; Mesitames Henry Blnn,

Havaunah ; Leslie H. Hamnels, Hards-

towu; R. G. Terrell, I. B. Oohb, J, O.

Flournoy, A. J. Decker, John P.

Campbell. George Langetaff, Louie

Hieke, Hoy MoKinaey, Charles Wheel-

er, L. A. Waeuington, W. W. Powell.

J. B. English, Fred Rudy, Clare Bur-

nett, Charles Kigsr, Moaooa Burnett,

George B. Hart, Breneford Clarke.

Robert Reevee, B. Weille, W.J. Hilla,

McCarty, LePier, Mich., T. C. Leech,

William Marble, I D. Wilooz, Wynne
Tnily, Cherlee Rlobenlaoe. Robert

Pbiliipa, Jemite P. Smith, Frank Boyd,

Viotor Voria, A. M. Foster, Carrie El-

lla, W. B

Velvet Hats in all shapes, including the “Turban,’’ “Pomoa-
dour," "Gainsborough,” high crown with plume tips and o-na-
ment trimming. Worth $5.00 and $8.00, for $3.50 aod $5.00

0ne*fourth redaction on all Pattern Hats.

Ready to wear productions, worth $2.50, $2.00 and $1.25, for

$1.75, $1.25 and 7$c.

Till- lot includes all the new sapes—“Hiawatha,” "Military,” etc.

BEAVER HATS
$4.00 and $3.00 quality, all for $2.50

One* half off on all nntrimined white Hats

FELT HATS
WHite and colored Felt worth‘|2.25 ani 2.00, ior $1.50.

Whi’e and colored Felt Hats at 50c and 25c.

McPherson, James Rndy,

Missoe Polllo Ferrimau, Nina Rabb,

Emma Bead, Mary Boswell, Anna M.

Tuiser, Fannie Gould, Jeiate Naan,

Mabel Purvianoe, Unutingdou, lud. PILLOW TOPS
.Stamped in water colors, top and back, at 15c
Tapistry tops at 50c
Lithograph Pillow Top, with designs of all popular ac-

tresses, at 50c
Nincelv finished ‘aMn top pillows, ready for use, at

$1.50 and $2^0
Laundry Bags, Linen, Darnin; Bags and all

such fancy articles holiday gills.

An nuusnal pretty reception waz

given by Mra. George B. Hart Wtsloes-

day afternoon ak ber home on West

Jefferson street. In honor of ber gnest,

Miso Mab'l Purvianoe ot Hnotingdon,

Ind. Pome of tbo invitatioiM were

from 8 to 4 and others from 4 to 5

nod a large oamber uf oallera filled the

recaption rooms during tho ontiro nf-

tefnoon. Tbe ton table was ospacially

nttraotiva in a eolor Mhomo of piak

and whits, a bowl of whtto ehryzan-

IhaaaaM and pink oarnattoao foratiag

tha eaatar plow. A twa OMiw twah-

1



A GEORGIA JUDGE
WAS ALARMINGLY AFFLICTED WITH CATARRH OP THE LUNGS

CURED BY PE-RU-NA.

9l|e |)a2incal) Son

••A Ilfht purse Is a Tieavy carse”
Sickness make* a light purse.

The LIV'ER Is seat of nine

tantba of all disc.-', c.

..I
'

Y THE SUN PUBLISHING CO.
(INOORPORATKD.)

Msaa M. risBSB, Praaideat soS Editor

EawiN|J. PsrroN, ueBtrsl.lUaai^.

Beardless Youths rauirht By

the Chieaffo Police.

suBSCRimoN rates;
.alatadm the postolBoe ei Peduohh,

Kf M MooBd eleae at

THE DAILY aCM
eemer, per ireek„

•t aelU per month. In tdreoee ^. ....

p maUi per rear. In edruee

THE WEEKLY SUM.
•ae fMr, bj mAll, poatace paid

Addreee THE SUN Pedueeb. Kp.

CalmlY Confess to Many Holdups

and Robberies in Windy

City.fo to the root of the who!: mat*
ter, thoroughly, quickly S3fsl>

and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
(Solid flesh to the body.

iToke No Substitutc.-_.^a

KILLED TUROUC>Il‘'KBUEHSITT

OPSioa. lib doath Third l Tbcsphohs. No Kr
CUcBso Office. E B. Otbomc la ebarpe. loo

THbaae Bnlldiap Ol.icago, Not 38—Chained wrist

to wrist, thrtr bsir matted with dried

bloo<1, tbeirolothinR eovered with dost

and dirt—two besnness boys, Peter

Neidermeir and iiarrey Van Dine, sat

last night in the preaenee of Mayor

Harrison and Cbief of Polioe O'Neil,

calmly oonfesslDg to their share in a

thrra months' career of crime, wbioh

ban inclnded nine mnnlers.tbe wound-

ing of fire other men and a long series

of robberies. Tbe two yonng men

bai.dits, neither of whom is orsr It

yesrs of age, together with their com-

panion, Emil Doaskie, who 1s no old-

er, were oaptnred near Lirarpool, Ind-

,

reeterday after a fight in whieb tbsy

battlad agninst polioaman, railroad ds-

teotires, railroad laborsrt and farmers

One man wna killed, another fntally

wounded, nod nil thraa of tbs yonng

bandits were wonndad hot not tail-

oatly.

Tba dsad

:

T. J. SOVBA, brakaman on tba

PsansylTania railroad.

Wonadod

;

Joaoph DriseoU, dataotira on tbo

Obioago polioa foroa; abol Ihrongb

tbe abdomen and eaa not lire but n

short time.

Matthew Zimmer. dotootlTo on Obi-

eago polioa foroa; shot In head aad

they as nnjostand illogical as they are

nffensiTe? This morning The HersM

Bubmits this query grerel? end solemn

ly to its readers, of all cIsMi s, ranks,

sexes and professions.

“We do not desire to be understood

as deciding that tbe LouisTllIe firemen

did loot, as ebargod; tber will be

tried ar -mtil tried. they are entitled

to the U . . .It of the doubt. We bare

taken no sides and do not as yet pass

anr Judgment in relation to tbo miser-

able and deplorable oontrorersy be-

tween the aathoritlea of onr two ool-

legts nbont tbe coming football game.

Bot tbs rery obsrge that looting is

possible on the part of firemen of Lon-

isTitla is hamiliatiag ; tbe faot of aBeh

a oontroToray between tbeee two ool-

legee le Umentnble; and ata tbeaa epo-

radio or aymptooMtlo? la it tma. aa

ie aomawbat bitterly urged by aa lafin

aniial Journal, that if a fatkar will

eteal an alaetioa, tba aoa may be cs-

peoied to oheat at football f Ifalcg-

ielatara will forge a JonraaL firemen

Hwy be eipeeted to loot nt a fire f If

jadgee and obariffa oonalre at, if not

oanee, naanaeiaation, why ahonld not

grara profeaeore certify “ringere” to

be bona fide atadeata?”

m 0t71f CAM Bffi POOMD

r «n POlXffiVIMO PLACM:

E. B. Clementa h. Co-

aa Cnlln Braa.

aimer Honan

8ATURDAT,; NOV. 38. 1808
“I coirtimutd tntag Pennm Ibr a

•hori wA/lp, mnd aevar firlf fka
Itmat aymptoma of cstofHi s/iWA ^p«
niHO le certmlaly m good medkhm, mmd
deserves tho hlgft^ are/se trafiik fii

gfven it by tbogemormfgubllc. ’*

Jndge Dnrbsm hss been HecretarpMd
Treasurer of tbecllyorOreensbcmHffia.,
fbr the peal three years, aad baa beam a
UicaI Judge for tea years.

Dreafi I'sBBampUea.

There are three roeds wbleb leaf Maas
health to enoanmpUon. Over moo o€
these roeds pass all of that great malll>
tods of people who die every |no* oT
eonsumptlon. Each route bagiaa wttb
hoelib and happtaeaa and aodawMbd^
ease aad deetb.
Eirst road I a eUgbt enld—nagtaaliM—

aatUee in the koad or Itiriist nbisiffia

rstarrb

ORCULATION STATEMENT.
ObL 1 atSo Oot. i9_ awf
OaL a 1179 Oct. so .aaii

JEDGB OUUUHp Or SBUISBOIO, ClBORGlla

Catarrh of the Lungs
Uie First Stage ot
Consumption# the many friends of Jo

not only exceedingly (

80 All Medical ;r:7;o?‘r;"n.:d“y
Authorities Agree« him relief.

Judge Dnrhsm, a weU-know; loe.1

Judge of Oreensboro, Oa., had aa expe- '

nance with Peruna well worth reciting. Oroomoboro, fla.,

A report had beoome euirent among the ••Somtotlotoagoloa
Jndge’a friends that be was threatened eoM wbtcb aotttod mm
with consumption. It was feared for a my bood. I trtod mao
time that Georgia was to loee one of Its of wbkh goro mto a
most prominent and InfloenUal ciUsens. etmdod tbmt otyemto w
It was also reported that tbs Judge boodmod lumgo, mod t

bad tailed to got any relief from any of highly rocomaaeaded
tbe medical aid at his command, that he oxpoHoaclag tbo vory,
bad made use of the now world famons tbo tint bottio,

A reward of$10,000 has been deposited In the Market Exchange Dank, Colam*
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above testimonial Is genuine ; that we hold
In our possession authentic letters certifying to the same. Every one of our its*
timonlals are genuine and la tbe words of the one whose name is appeadedm f

Ask Your Druggist Fora Free Peruna Almanac For 19 4.

Oct. i6_ ato8 S943S
Oct 17.. 1*09

DAILY AVERAGE. *soi.

Dmaonally appeared before me this

Say B. J. Paxton, gearrsl aunager of

he Sea, who affirms that the above

UaliaBCBt of tbe circalatloB of The
Suffi for the month of Oct, 1903, is true

fn the best of bis knowledge aad belief.

Pkteb Pubveab,
Motor; Public McCracken County.

My commission expires at tbe end of

the next session of the senate.

Mov. 1. 1903.

ixtsnds to the tnags—osanma^^
Uoffi—death.
Second road t a slight eold—aMglmaad

eengb—eettles la the lungs eoagb graffi

death.

Third road 1 a cold nsgleetsd-^attisffi
la the thriiaL-hnarssasaa ibset hmiMh
—ooosurapUon—death.
Th.maaada hava Just atartad offiemnal

thaee roads, all of when could ba aaalty
cured by Peruna. Tbooaaads mnsi nas
half wav to lha fatal and of ona of Ihaaa
roads who ara still curabla by a oaniuo
of trestmont by Pamna. Tel other
thousands ara near tba end wbeaa laal
days could ba mada boarabU and
of recovery more probable by aomnsMO*

idga oama naar being Ntedarmaiar was wonadod in tba

e for playing a social band by bird shot. Van Dina was aim-

Tbe next thing we iUrly lajnrsd and snslainad In addi-

will be kiokiag about iioq g flMb wound in th« left tblgb.

I enjoying theur little Doockle was sbot In lbs right hip.

His wound is lbs most ssrloos of any

wsveU's mesaagB Ibis «P0» »b6 three man, but was

cb shorter than nsnal, !

•»>“

.lied on be wiU say all

rr and do it wltbont

mtnoing words. ^ **’•

I - - - ,M I... polios for oomplioitv in tbs mnrdera

s n new name for at oar barns of the Obioago Oily Rail-

are oallud “boops'' way compaov on August 30. when

« alwavs around tbe! two men were klllsd, a third badly

^
I

wounded and 13,260 etolen from Ihs

onmpany.

Onitave Mars, who laet Saturday

night murdered Officer John Quinn,
baptised any of the when the polioeman endeavored to

place him under arrest, confsassd af-

_
ter bis osptnre tbat be. In eompany

bad oommittsd tba

DAILY THOUGHT,
rs are two kinds of folded bends

« that lie upon empty laps, and

tbat lia upon finished work.

—

Baobbam.

TBE WEATHER.
Bain or snow tonight and colder to-

Nvmw. The mlniipnro temperatnre

Inst uight wsi 28, ten degree# warmer
thai tbe preceding night.

BUILDING WINDOW
KBFCRUINU CLNTUOKT.

|

Some of the papers of the state are 1

anoliaad to reaent tbo oomoienta of

aaatara papers oa Keutnoky. This is

daabtless a.tn.al. if not right. Hslf-

ynaervaiioD is the first law of nature

it is said, ard it ia 10 more than na a-

nl far tboae peopl- aud papers who
are leaponaible for ooaditiuns in Ken-

baeky to rnsb to tba defense. ^ It ra-

muiaa very obvious, housver. tbat if

Kanlaeky wants to rank with some of

the other states,there most beaobsoge
in tbe aentiment and tbe tendenolea of

aoma of the people. Tbe Lexington

Barald ears along ibis line:

“Are the comments of some of the

aaatern Journals on tbe reoeot obsrg*

that firauisu looted tbe stores which

ffiretu ea fire daring the recent oouflag-

allUB in Louisville, and on tbe onlor'

tnnaie controversy tietween tbe Htate

aollega and Kentucky nniversl'y in re-

laliaa to tne match football game to

be played here 00 Thauksgiviug, ma-

liaiuns and withont foundation ill >a-

laal and Bretaitons, or have they Bnnie

faandationl It is g rat elv slated that

•base eyciits are not surpiiaing, anii

an in cousduance with uiocb of toe

aoeot binory of Ken acky. Aud ibm

m pablisbed in iiHsil the depluraide

avaats which hare u arlted the |wet

law years—tbe reveri-al of tbe electiuii

nl Onricnor Taylor, and the decUie

Moa of the eleotiuD of ur. Guebt-liine

anlliag out of tbe state guard by O v-

aanor Bra<lley 10 krsp peace iinring

•baeHseiDa of former It-gisiatore; tbe

aaaamtealioo of Senator Uoebei; tbe

aaaot'uenl of tbe f lOn.OOO reaer i bill;

the various trails of Pouers ami Ho»>

and; tbe tieatnient of Yoatsey in the

jpsBitenilary and hia oonaeqaeni oou-

faasioB and testimony; tbe Breatiiiil

aonaalnalions and reign of 1, ir< 1

tb^re; feui'B in otnar aonutiea, aix

•Ibar eyents that are bauillMting; au

tbe faeatloB i« soomilted: “Is i<

atraaga tbat in a state wueie suo

•suaU are eo frequent and so maut 01

tbaai apptoved, mat breuiau lout lb

gioperiy they are ewuru to proieoi ki.

ntmiaats of rival uuatliotions have m
aaofldenoa In the aindeutr, preai >. 1

mt faaalty of tba opisiaiie aad eo, •

Ena tag Inati niion?'' Soma oi in-

a

oounaon a ari bitter— all pSmusivsaiv

PAPER
with three men
crimes at tbs oar barns.

Tbe bant for Tan Dine, Niedarmelr

and Doeakie, baa been bot ever sineo.

Altbongb they knew tbat tba satire

polioe foroa was looking for tbsm, tbs

three men remained in the oily nntll

Wednesday morning.

A list of riotims, killed and wound-

ed, obarged against tbe yonng deapar-

nloes, is given below:

The killed :

O'l'TO BAUDER, murdered daring

saloon bolnnp on Jnly 9.

ADOLPH JOHNSON, murdsrsd In

n saloon robbery on Augnst 3.

JAMES B. JOHNSON, motormnn.

killed la robbery of Obioago Oilv Rail-

road company's barns on August 80.

PKANOIS W. STKWART.abotdnr
lug oar barp robbery.

B. O LAURUS.-t, murdered in bis

•elitnu on August 3.

POLICE dAV JOHN WUINN,
killed November 21, while trying to

arrest Marx,

T. J. SOVEA, brskeman, killed

yesterday.

Jos. DRISCOLL, deteotiye, now
dying In a bospitaL

Tbe Woondeii:

T. W. Latbrop. agent Obioago and

Northwestern railroad, shot daring at-

taoa on Olybnrn Jnuotlon station on

Jnly 8.

Peter Oorski, sbot daring an attack

by tbs four men in hia sELmo on Jnly

75 cent paper for 60 cent*.

$i 25 paper for It 00.

ti.50 paper for It 25.

We have sonie bargains for you

10 cent paper lor 5 cents.

20 cent paper lor 10 cenU.

Call and see our line.

We make shades to order la-

any width.

We carry a large line of cheap

shades, ranging in prine from

cents up. Call and eca what a

line we have.

PICTURECity Offioers to be Chosen by

Members Elect.

ERAMES
Tiiia la tbe Decision Rendered By Bo-

lioltor Worten to Mayor

Teiser.

We make frames tu order

Bring your pictnres in and have

your frames matle to order It

only takes a few minutes to have

a frame made- Come and see

what a nice line we have to

show von.

MUCH INTEREST FELT IN OAHE

City Solicitor Wnrten has deotdad

afiur making a tborough investigation

that the new geo>-ral oonncil must

elect the oily oRiners to be elected by

that hoard There are a numhor of

oilv (iffioials wboee terms of office ex-

pire 10 Uenember, amt it baa oeen

wondered whether ibe prisent board

Ilf alilermeu and counoiliuRO would

eleoi, or the new hoard, wbioh does

Dut go into office oQiil .Isnoary 4

Tbe oandiiiatea fur tbe varioas offi-

oes, whose name ia legion, have been

as badly puisled aa some of tbe oity

offii isls They did nut know to whom
to go. Sdiua of them oao gel wtaal

they are after sbuuld toe piegi-nt

boeiili elect, wbils others wonld win

nnder tbs new boards.

Mayor Ysiser was nnabla to himself

decide tbs point, and yssterdey ealled

OB Solicitor Worten nnd asked bis

Cor. 3d 6 Ky. Ave
Paducah, Ky.

Harbour’s BooK
Department

b the place to buy your Christinas

Henry Riatal, elerk, injured in rob-

bery of oer barns on August 30.

W, B. E'lmund, clerk, shot nnd ss-

rlooaly Injnred during sans robbery.

M.tibew Zimmer, a deUoliya.

wonuded in figbt yesterday.

Uw tba new boards elsot, not tbs

prs -sot board. This will probelby set-

tle tbe matter, altbongb some ,.f tbs

members of tbo present boards who
sii-p oni wbsn ibs new board oume. In

may do all they can to bays the pre.-

eut boards elect

Snlioitor Wor an says in regard to

iiriitnanoe bearing on Ibe bond isaos

tjhst all tas oriiinanoes neoeasary to

peas bays alreaily been passed, and

tbat tbe oity ba« now only: to go abeuii

had isHne aod sell tbe booM

SEE Wouderfnl Rally plotnras nt

Riley & Oooka' aindio. Over one

tbousau'i fchool obllilrea in one pio-

tmis.

We suaran^ec our gcods and pricci. We have a full . n * co rplcte stock of

Dolls# Qilna# Toilet Articles £nd Bric-a-Brack, Our i ck it now ful

.

Mrs. Dbris Jssnetie, of Loganport,

In-i., w. n’ to kyansvills jasterday

aft r yisii ng k ra. L. B. Kosraer.

COME AND INSPECT. OUR PRICES Will HAKE YOU BUYRILKY A C:X)K p|oios are Just

tbs thing for Xmaa presents.
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MIm FniDON Oray, J. J. Nall, Obu.
r«rROM>D, Joel L. Prloft.

I

Teacbor Know Tn;n<lf, Bat Howf
—8a pt. T. J. Cnati. Diioamion, Prin-

cipal W, M. Alpzandor.

TbM CoDDty Pnp^riDtnndpnU "Bib

Poar"—Two or thrc^ mipato ulki,

1 OommoD School Qradaatlon—U.
S. KioBi A, K Crof.i.

S School P loa Sanitation and
Decoration—L. A. LanRtton, Miii A.

D Snbletto.

• 3 OoTjioon School Librarie*— A.

K. Otcnr, A. &!. RaRadale

4 Diiirict Taxation—Mm Dora

M. Smith, A. O. Oaiiipron.

Rpporti of ooniinltteoa

Kleotion\)f offlcera.

COMMIT TKES.

ProRram— Prcf. .1. (i. RaKauale, J.

R. Paria Cbartxi Krana.

Entxrtainmput—O. B. flatfleld, A
M. Ronio.

Maalo— Mlaa Adp Braaletun, Miaa

MailRP OrlRabr.

Thn Illlnoia ti-aobora did not come
to Padnoah jrnaterday. A telephone

iceaaaRe iraa reoelrad yeaterdaf from

aome of the manaRera of the propoaed

trip to Padacab.and it waa atated that

there arere aeaeral coloreil teaohnra in

the crowd

Tho Vnntiiplfu
« iiu
Management Jaa R R' gllah.THEOLD REUABLE

Many Oiher Teachers Have Ar-

rived iu Padacab.

Tbe Muaical Come< r Succeaa. Mfth
Annual Tour

A Pine Addreaa Waa Enjoyed Laal BT'

eiiing—IntereatioR ProRrani

Rendered STORl€
TIME

And a Big Companv , Ibeir Mtw
Comedy I’roflnclb ii

to most women ia a term of
anxiety, acriuua thought
and iweet anticipation.
With Uieceas.ition of pain

aereaaary to childbirth,
there comes calm nerves,
sleep and recuperation.

ILLINOIS TEACHERS MOT COME
An Elaborate Scenic

|k|rtt/ CREATIONS
tV i-'katckks“ IDEAS

A grand festival o( fun, music ami 4ar
zling effects.MOTHER'S

FRIEND
does diminish the i>ain accompanying
maternity. With its aid mothers can and
do bring healthy, sweet diaposiUoned
and iileat babies into the world.
Morning sickness, sore breasts and ex-

cruciating pains caused by Uie graduallv
ex]>aiidiQg organa, are relieved by this
penetrating and relaxing liniment.

Ani'ing the manifold aids to childbirth
Mother’s Friend has grown in popularity
an<l gained a prestige among rich women
as well as poor; it ia found and welcomed
in the mansion as well as in the cabin.
Bv lesaeningthemoUier'as^esivof mind

and diminiahing pain a beantiful influence
is wrought upon the child, and instead of
peevish, ill-t^pered and sickly forms you
nave healthy, laughing huinanitT,remain-
ing a blessing ever to yon and its country.
All Dniirsiits aelt Morher** Friend at tiao.
MTtite for our l»ss Soakm MSBFUtS BESULStOS CO.. SHsms. ta

Absolutely Pure

7W£Rf IS HOSUaSTITUTE
Clfsr, foroeful, epigramstlc, elo-

qnent snd msRnxtta. Dr. Jenkics

charmed his sodlenoe from the bcRln-

nInR The address wss not only acbol-

arly snd inatmotive, bnt immensely

plesainR, abonnoing in rettned homor,

aad praotioal tbonght, as well as well

rounded and pollsbed sentences.

He treated a Ineation from a atilila-

rlan standiwlnt, and gave as its trae

pariwse, not tbs maklnR of a maa that

knows tbin|s. bnt of a nsn that oan

do tblnRS. At not the making of aim-

ply a aobolar, bat of a well roaaded

man from a physical, msntal and iplr-

ttnal standpoint, whose highest sim

and parpQot in lift is to work for the

good of his fellow men.

The second day of the annoal meat-

lag of tbe First Oistrlot Teaeners* Bd>

noational asaociation began this morn-

ing at 10 o'clock ia tbo anditorinm of

tbo High school bnildiag and tba nt-

tendance is very Urge, tbe sestlag ea-

pacity of tbe anditorinm being taxed

to its almost.

There sre many prominent ednos-

tors bere snd eight connties are repre-

sented by anperintendents. Among
them sre Brof. A. M. Rsgsdsls, Ifo-

Orseken ; Charles Evsns, Crittenden;

T. J. Cost!, Caldwell; A. O. Bablet,

Bsllsrd, snd Ze<1 Bennett, Livingston.

This makes abtent only live anpsrin-

tendenta, a remarkable atteodanoa for

saiierinteadents.

^ Tbe aotnsi enrollment of members

I

this morning was 70 bat more teaob-

I
ert are ooniing in and enrolling, and

by the time tbe meeting hat been

brongbt to a close, it is tboaght there

will be fully one hundred enrolled.

Tba program of tbe meeting has been

osrried out nearly in fall, several small

snbjeots having been omitted on ac-

oooaat of the abaanoe of tne teaobers

wbo were to have participated.

Tbe omissions yesterday were Prof.

Wm. Leigh, Nannie Catlett and Eoganla

Parbsm, on tba anbject Two Sorts of

History Telling, tbe three being ab-

sent. Prof. W. H. Sngg snd Mlm Sa-

die Rankin, however, were present

Maaagament jsaiea S. BBtllsh.

The Illinois aseocistlon

was informed in as delicate a wsV as

possible that the teaobers hers ooald

make no arrsngemects to entertain

the colored teaobers, tbs trip waa ds-

oUrsd off ,as tbe colored teaobers conld

not be left habind.

MOKWr "isr 30
THE AL G. FIELD

GREATER
People And ^ ^

Pleasant Eventa.

OB OB. PBMDLBT ring 416

BaRBBOUBD RABBIT FOR
LURCH AT OOTT‘8 TUMIOHT.

OT COAL of W. A. Martla A Co.

(W. A. Martin and Pal O'Brlsa )

PhsM ML All kiads of By. anal.

. BABBBCUBD RABBIT FOR
i LDBOH AT uomr TUNIOHT.

B A BBW LIMB of monogram ata-

MtMMBT Jaat reosivsd at B. D. Clem-

sMi* Oo.

BABBBCUBD RABBIT FOR
LUBOM AT OOTTS' TORIOHT.

•
I

8VT COAL of W, A. Martin A Co.

(W. A. Martin and Pal O'Brian.)

rhima Ml. AU kinds of By. ooal.

STOF AT Tbos. H Torian and

Artkm ftyor's faed aad antes stable

sad wagon yard. North Third street,

two aad one half blocks from Broad

waff. Private room for ladles.

SPBCHK^TA AND KARTOFKL
bsJal tor Innoh at tbs lleoua tonight.

BUT COAL of W. A. Martin Co.

I <W. A. Martin and Pat 0'Brl>n.

)

\i Phoae Mi. AU kinds of Ky. oosl.

* SPROIIETTA AND KARTOFBL
Balal far lanob at the Mecca tonight.

STOP AT Tbos. II. Torisn and

Arthur Pryors fee<l and sale stable snd

wagau yard. North Third street, two

and oaa half blocks from Broadway.

Prtvats room for ladisa.

MBA JONES' PUNBBAL-Tbe
fansral of Mrs. M. E. Jones will take

a plaas from tbs Pint ITesbyterian

shurob tomorrow at t:|0 p. m. Rer.

. W. H. Cava will oocioci tbs servioes.

MISSION SOOIETT TO MEET—
The Homs Mission Hoolety of tbe

Broadway Methodist ohnrcb will meet

MoiMsy afternoon at 8 o'clock.

RBWBR EXTENSION—The work

of astaading tbe sewerage lysiem from

near Nlalb and Tennaaeee streets to

^ tho oanning factory baa bsoo started

by Oouireetor Wes Flowers, snd will

likely raqnirs several weeks.

NOW is tbs time to make engsge-

msnm for holiday pioinres. Riley &
Cook.

I

WILL UO IN JAN. 4-Tbe new
j

oonnall and alilermen will take their
,

•gats the first Monday in Janaarv,

•-^Ih falls on tbo 4ib. Almost half

of tba present boards will go book, bnt

not in lbs same capeoUv, some of tbe

present ooanoilmen having been elect-

ed aldariuen.

HBD MEN MET—The regnlar

meeting of the Red Men was neld last

•veniag and a bandroms eash was

preaaated to Mr. Melvla Wallentein

as a token of appreciation of bia ad-

I
minlalratlon aa tiaobem of tbo lo<ige.

It ia a haniieoine thing, and waa order-

ed soma time ago. bat did not arrive
|

nalil a /aw days ago. Mr. L L.

.

Baboal mads tbs presentation spesoh.

'

BRIDGE IS SHIPPED—Oonnty ’

Road Sopervisor B. B Johnson has

^ bssB noliUsd by Oontrsotor Binoolt, i

of Nasbvllls, that tbe iroa bridge.

,

fgi Olark's river has been shipped and

whsn it arlvsi tnera will ba a foros of

^iaa randy to begin patting it ap It

is Bol known obetbar the brldga will

ba broaght lo Padnoah or pot off at

* Oaka, which is nearer tbs bridge site

thsa Psdaoab.

THE CI1Y HOSPITAL

3. BIROHBTT WILL PROBA
BLY BE RE BLBOTBD—ST.

LOUIS MAN DEAD.

ABOUT PBOPLB

Mrs. Jamas Foster la visiting in

Renton

3 Bit Earopetn SpeciBltieB 3
40 AmericBo Ninstrelt 40
25 Burt Cutler’s Stin| BBsd2S

SEATS ARE NOW ON SALE-
Regular prices |i.oo, 75, 50, 35, 95c.

rah Birchatt, tba praaaat matron.

Mra. Birobett has kept the hotpilal in

tbe best eonditioo posaibla and tba in-

mates are all well satisfiad with tba

treatment reoelved and the allentioa

given them as patients. Mrs. Birobatt

will no doubt be re-eleotad.
-

I

Obarles Frell, of 81. Loots, who
was brongbt here oa November 10 and

placed la the city hospital, died tail

afternoon and his sister in St. Lon-

u bae been telegraphed regarding aie

demiee. Freil wee knocked off tbe

Ceiro bridge and a rib broken. He fell

into tbe river and eood after oame to

Padnoah where be oontraoled pnen-

moDia and waa taken to tbe oity bos-

pitaL Since tbet time be had been

Ella Bryan was taken to the oity

boepital last night very ill.

FOR RENT—Cottage. Apply to

W. Jaokeon, 139 Firet etraat.

FOR SALE — Fall blood light

Brahma cookrela, obeap Mra. Hardla
Hongb, R. F. D. Na 1. Padneab,

Ky.

FUR SALE OR RENT —My raei-

dence 9001 Jeffereon atraet. U. R.

Noble, Rural route No. 1. Phone 886,

white.
I

FOR RENT—Two np ataira olBco

rooma next to corner of Fonrth abd
Broadway atreeta. For termt bpply

to Bam Rooeton.

STRAYED OK STOLEN-Dark
red oow, white back and etomaob. L
L. on bip. Retnrn to 430 N. Thir-

teenth etreet and be rewarded.

VACANT LANDS—Adjaoent to

growing citiea. Farma, coal lande

and city property ancoeaafally develpo-

ed and sold. J. A. Winter, Dayton,

OLD DARKEY WAS THRKATBN
ED WITH A warrant.

Looit Smithere, oolorad, who yae-

tedray complained to the poliea that

bit wife bad been taken from him by
her father, today tncoeaded in gattiaff

her baok. Ota Eetee, or Oataa, ad-
ored, of Mooratown,took tbe girl fMue
Smithere yeaterday after ba had ra-

torned from Brook port wbera they

were married.

He aaid no man abonld bava hie

dsngbter, snd Smithere asked tba pa-

lioa to help him get her. Today Smith-

ere employed an attorney and n war-

rant waa to have bean takas aut

•Rainet tbe father bat ba was psriaad-

sd that tba only wise eonrsa wss ta

tarn tbe girl over to her bnabani, aa

ba took bar to tbe oitr ball and aka

woe given to her hoaband.

THE SURE WAY TO REAR A
HEALTHY GIRL. SISTERS IN DBSPAlR-Spaedy

relief. Abnormal eappreeaion any
oanie. Write for remedy. Safe. anre.

Dr. Martha Walker Uo., 168 State,

Ohlcago.

Tbe relation of food to comfort and
health impresaad an Iowa taaober who
•aye:

"After teaching echool for eevaral

yeare I became a viotim to inaomnia

and night after night it woe 8 or 4

o'clock in tbe morning before 1 would
fall aeltep oompletely worn oat. Uf
oonree 1 loet strength snd brain powsr

and became terribly oervons nntil I

was on tbe verge of nervooa proa-

{ration.

"About that time I read an artiole

•bout Grape Nnte that oonvinoed

me that my tronble waa due to in-

digeation, aometbing 1 bed never

tbongbt of before. 1 got two boxee

THE CANNINH FACTORY

FEATtlES OF SUNDAY SERVICES
18 NOW MAKING TOMATO CON

TRACTS FOR NEXT YEAR.

The Padnoah oanning factory la new
making oontraote with the farmara for

growing tomatoee for next aeaaou.

Farmer! wiahing to grow tomatoee

•bonld see tbe manager of tbe faatory

a« soon aa poaalble.

K. OF. P. NOTICE.
All membere of Padnoah Loilga No.

‘46, K. of nrgently rei]nested to

be present^ the meefng nest Mon-

day night. Bnsinets of importaaoe.

8. A. Hill. K. R. A 8.

BE WISE and have yoar sitting

made now for your Xmse piotarei.

Don't wait nntil the last mlsote.

Ulondv weather msv prevent yon from

getting tbel^t all. Riley & Cook.

snd never feel nervone or worried.

When I have finished my school ses-

sion I still feel I have lots of reserve

force and energy left and whan 1 go

to bed at night I get eonnd and ra-

freeblng sleep and get np early, happy

aa a lark.

"1 bave bad nnmbaraof my sohnUra

try tbe food snd 1 must tell yoa abont

one ease. She waa a pany nervona 35th street were opened yeiterday

little girl and her mother told me aba afternoon and Mr. Obarlee Robertson

did not eat enongb to keep a bird waa found to be tbe lowest bidder, bit

•live. All she wanted was oaa iy and figures being 80 oente par foot on aaob

other trash. When I told her mother euie while Oontraotor Ed Terrelt bid

•boat Grape Note ford eba followed 87 oenta per foot on eaob aide. Tbe

mv advioe and ita effeot npon tbia inuniion ia to mass the tboronghfare

child, ebown in tbe awakened eaergv 100 feet wide with twelve foot aide-

of tbe body and mind waa simplv wakis.

Tbe Gol'len Rod en ronle from Uin-

oinoati to tbe Tennessee river, has

been overdne for several days. Oaiit.

Randall Ballo we baa been engaged as

pilot and bai been exiwoting her for a

week.

SATURDAY MORNING.
Why I Am a Teacher—O. A. Norval,

diacDsaion, Prof. Lawllyn.

The Taaober— Well Informad-W.
O. Ora’u, Mies Lillie Irwin. Trained
—Mim Oarrie Moors, E. W. Roaob.

Oaltnred-Mra. Herndon, D. E.

Wilson.

Tbe Teaeber Library— Prin. E. L.

Paine, J. P, Morrlaoa, Mies Sntie

Boyd. J. O. NaviUa.

Mnsio.

The Financial and Ednoational Sit-

nation la Kantaoky—F. B. May, W.
A. Mindlaton, J. O. Obeak.

Tna Dletrlot OoDceotratlon Plan

—

J. B. Parii. Z. A Bennett, A. Onn-
nlngham, R. O. Davis.

Altrnism in the Sobool—Prof. J.

O. Ragsdale. Oieoaestou by Mim
Emma Morgan-

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
The Laneastar Memory Wotk Idau—

JEFFERSONTO IMPROVE
STREET— Bids for improving Jeffer-

son street from Koantaln avenue tr

OF COIRSL WE HAVE aome new and beaatlfal

things in way of novelty ptotaraa far

holiday praaents. Rilay A Oook.THE OTHER M4YPIKLD MAN
I ' ^ff« a sua ^ i«* a .

WE HAVE on axhlbltion at atndio,

111 Sooth Third atraot qnito a number
of pictures for the Kaatneky exhibit

•I world's fair.

.-JOR-
COUGHS AND COLDS
USESLEETH'S SYRUP
WHITE PINE

COMPOUND.NEW OAR OUT—Tba street ear

company today pnt ont a long new
Mreet oar on tbo Sonth Third street

line.

RILEY A OOOK for ..

and best things in photos.

GCSSIB GEORGIA

SMITH G MOXLEY
,-^ceicriphen u4 NUrj FiMic.

f SroaJway, Phone 617 Mow

rOM CHAPPFD HANDS I

AND MOUQH SKIN USF ,

OUR CAMPHOR ICE I

IN HANDY TUBES '

Dubois kolb a co.|

AGUARANTCKOCtlKC rOK •ILKS
llcblas- BUn4. BIrediat or rroludlas flit

Voar d'UssIM will ixUnd aoacr It PAZO oINT
MENr laila 10 cart you ia S 10 14 dayt. me.

USE OUR PURE
CAMPHOR ICE

row ROUGH SKIN
DUBOIS KOLB A Co



V

L B. OGILVIE & CO
Only ^5 for double berth

California
BelieTfd to b« the Weapon Tsed

by Murderer.

A Pmit Grower Works It 8ne

e«48fally for Years.

It is not what you pay, it is what you get for

your money that makes this store most help

(ul to every resident of Paducah.

OUloMd to In a Doolor io UrrehaiidiM

and UlI Mneh
From Konsas City

In a Pullman Tourist Sleeper, on fast daily trains

—

cool and comfortable, as welt as economical.

CLEARANCE SALE OF SUITS AND WAISTS.
Tb« moDth of orowda la almoat bare. We espeet to So a laniar DtaamSar

baalnMo than ever befora la tbla atoro'a biatory; we have been irrowlaa faat

of late anil tbla Rrowtb aboald tbow etronfeat darina tba aaat foar waaha.

MARVELOUS GARMENT OPPORTUNITY.
Oar aalea ot aaita aad waiata bar# beea tba laraMt ia ear blttary. Wa

want to waka Deoember aalea sraaler aad wa beliara wa bold tba kayaata ta
tbat ead—"PRIDES" will ba amployad that ao ona oaa realat.

SUITS.

Here la all tba ilyla yon eonld wleb
for and qnaliiy, too. yet tbe priee m
hot little more than yon wonid pay
for tbe plendid fabriea from wbtota

tba r.armenu are made.

All enr IIS aod |t0 nita iaelndina

of l.inala XIV eoreet ooat and ont n
way roata are offered at SIS. BO.

All of oar Its and ISO antta made ef

haodanme olotha and mittnrea In the

moat atvtiali ahapea and eioeedlnaly
well tallore<l are offered at |I9.

Martball eoanty Man Be

eamee Inaane. Oooda

One-way ticket Kanaas City to California, jfiod ia tonriat

alreper, only h$ oo, dallr, September 15 to Norember 3a

It you haven't been able to |{et awa? th<a anmmer, go now.

Write for booklet "Californi i in a Tonriat Sleeper."

A. ANDRRW4. nen. Agt
lol N Poarib St.

Si« Louis

8BKTEN08D TU ONE YEARMARRIAOB Of CHRISTIAN.

Tbe Baaeoek cate, wbleh wat tried

In tbe fedreal court here, reaoliing in

tbe oonvletioa of tba defendant for na

iau the maila

rOCND TBE WEAPON.

Hopkinsville, Ky,. Nov. 88—

A

biokory ai bandle, fonnd ia tbe leavea

only a few feet from the rail rick no-

der which tbe body of the nnknowo

man waa dlaeoverad, nrar Pembroke,

is believed to have been the weapon

One end of

AtChlM**.
Top«ku A unUFe

UMllway WAISTS
to defraud and a aen-

I

teiioe of one Tear lathe penitent inry

' was naiqne in this teelion, ibongh it

I bet l<een workad in the north for time
oat of mind, aays the Owensboro In-

quirer.

Hancock owna a frnit farm at

Daskv, ID Ohrisiien coouir. Ue waai

knowc to bla nai«bbara as an honeai

mao, ao far as bis dealinss with tbem
were oonoernad Tney eonld not

noderstand how he received ao mnch
fraigbt and to many expreat paokaitea,

his wraiton making almost daily *ri|it

10 tbe depot and never coming back

empty The Hopkinsville Banks re-

ceived bua>ire<ls of drafts on him for

varying amnnots. but not one of them
was erer paid.

Hancock 's plan was simple. He had

liandsome letter brails and tasty enve

lopes printed reiiresenting himself a*

a dealer in

R. RUDV, Cashier P. Punvna*. Aset. Cashier used by tbe murderer,

tbe bandle waa oovered with blood aod

hair. A glove wat alao fonnd near the

scene of the morder. The glove was

claimed by a negro in the neighbor-

hood. The ctlinena of Pembroke have

I snbscrlbed f 100, to bo addeit to the

•nm tbe governor and oonnty jodge

may offer as a reward for tbe airest

and ooDviotion of tbe mnrderer.

PVRMEK BEDOVEH* INSANE.

Benton. Kv., Nov. 18—Oeorge
Myrea in the sonlbern part of tbe < oon

ty a few days ago became violently in

sane, and was hronght before Jndge

Pisber, and ordered to the asyinm for

the insane at Hopkinsville. He war

very violent at tiroes and bad to be se-

onrely tied when carried away.

V. f. Paxton, i rea

Third and Broadway

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.
Ton Are thinking nbont warm bed covering now, aad if

yonr tbnnghta in onr direotion wa will save yon money.

10-

4 Plslif woolen blantala |8

11-

4 Plaid woolen blanketa, both good and wide at 94.9S.

Htriped Klmona Oottoa blankets at 9Be.

Oalfoo comforts for single beila 76e.

Calico comfort# for don hie beds |l.

Extra wills oalioo eorn’orta 11.89

Pine stlkaline oomfuris. extra wide, el 98 89.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $140,000

DIRK TORS,
P M. bisher

B. P Gilson

B Farley

Geo. C Wallace

W P. Paxton

R. Rudy

James A. Rndy
Geo. O. Hart

P. Kamieiter

Invitfs the accounts of all persons in need of bank

facilities

C'pen Setturda CORSETSNights general merchantise and

farming implemenin. He would write

to wholesale nealers. nisnafactnrers

end brokers all over the couotrr amt

order every conceivable ertiola of

merehandise. In these letters was si

wavs the atatemenr that there was no

railway agent at Casky and that il

wonid be neemwarv to pre|>ay tbe

freight. If it came nnpaid, be alwavs

r> fused the uoods, thus making hit

victims furnish the gooils free and |iay

tne expenses besiilra

Hancock snpplied himsidf with all

of the oloihing. dry gomls, shoes,

srneeries sod other things neeilerl bv

his Ismilv, tiesides whiskv, of wh.ch
I

he ilranX a goo<l ilrnl himw If In ad

dlltnn to whsi be ooiisamcd he anld

vast quantities to lliu people of the

•urroundlng roiinir. at a tiipch lower

(irloe than they could Iw obtaiued else-

where.

t
Onoe upon a time the ocreet was nothing more tbaa a

body to enoase another body, rigid and aevere, wbesaaa
now it IS the keynote to the stvie of the flgura. Tba
form to be true to the fashion idea most have a oarSnln
length of waist sod slois> of hip and s|irlng at 'be naak
giving tne itxure ibe desired sivle of poiae and carrlaga
In the ItlTftT PR(M)P LINK Will be found a full raB|N
of styles creating the desired Hgures.

A great man? of WARNERH' RCHT PROOP MODELR
have Ihs hose snppnrtere attanheii securing tba perfaat
eipreasiou of the prevailing mrales as it cannot ba seaafad
iu corsets without the hesa snp|Mirtera.

PKIOK.S II to |d,*C.

DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS
The dainty miniature la<ia lawice and hahiea ere hem In regimaain as4

squadrons and are by far tbe most beauilfnl showing tt a little folka of Padu-
cah have ever seen.

TOYS TOYS
A host of mechanical TOYS have been invented this last year and yan

will find them all here, aulomobilea that run, trams that run on iraaka, laoRf

tbe loop anil hosts of others ere here and opened for yoor Inspection. Rntur-

1

day, December &tb will be

CHILDREN’S DAY.
And we invite every child in Hadurah end vicinity to come on tkel data

and see the display of dolls and toys, when tlere will lie a cirrns fall af faa

for the children. Ki ePonrth sin-ei show window s (or display of dolla and

toys.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits DEATH IN TRIOO.

Oadix, Ky., Nov. 38— Mrs W. R

Randolph died at her home in ihe

sonlbern part of this oonnty of roii-

snmption. She was a most lovable

woman, a member of the Meibmiisi

obnrob, and waa a niece, of tbe Hon.

.tames A. MeRenaie, of Christian

coonty.

MARRIED AT HOPKINSVILLE.

Hopkinsville. Ky., Nov. 88— Mr.

James R. Rash, of Rarlington, and

Mrs Georgia Jones Compton of Wat-

Isonville, were married in the parlors

of Hotel Latham here. After tbe cer-

emony a sapper waa aerved auil the

oocple left for Karlingtnn, where Mr.

Rash bolds the responsible |K)sllino of

commissary for the St. Bernard Coal

oompsnv.

KENTUCKY (HiRPoRATIONd.

Frankfort, Kv., Nov. 88—Tne fcl-

lowiug romiAiiiea have (ileit articles

of lucorporatKio : Hans of Haxel, ('al.

lowav county, slA.OOO capital; Mon-

roe connty Oil company, 9800,000 cap-

ital.

STURGIS COAL
BURNS GOOD.

MASON'S COALING STATION

Wl'.cii November is here Autumn is near past—a winter

4 a7 often slips in—born out ol time Believe us. coal will

be hard to (jet then. Take the hint, and give us yonr

order, to be filled with the best grades mined.

II you have not tried ijturgis coal it will pay yon to give

ns a trial order.

CHARLES RUOOFF MASON
Old Phone 359. A D\NGi;Kt»LM MttNTH.

This is the mniitli of oonghs, colds,

and acute ca'arrh. Do yon natch ooM

easilv? Punt Tonra. If hoarse, w ith a

tinkling in your throat and an annov

ing oough a night T Then, yon shuulil

always have handr a bottle of lltl

lanl'i H.orchnniid Hyriip. J. A. Ander

.on, 89 West Piflh slri'ci, Fait |jik

Dity, writes; "We use Ballard's Hor>'-

honnd Fyrup for roegha and coMs. Ir

givra tuiiiiodiaie rrlief. We know it's

the h>.at remc-lv for these troohba. I

write tbia to induce other people to

try this pleasant and rffi^irnt reme-

dy." 36e, 600 anil 91 at DuRolt, Kolb

& Co.

Agents for Built rick jatteriiS. ()!• yonr way borne get a Delim

IBc je rcopy or 91 |e>r year
THE FAMOU8 HOT

SPRINGS OP ARKANSAS.
Best reachn<l via Iron .Monutain

Route. New, fast tralna— soli.l vtsii

bale— Pnllnian sbeiieie. chair ot-rs

etc. Beginning Snudav, Nov. 8th

and daily thereafter, leaves St. Ixiuia

8:80 p. m ,
arriving Hot Springs, 8 e

m. Quicker than ever. Leaa than 18

boors to the bealih and pleasure retort

of tbe world. Hoi Springs. Free des

eripiive hooka. Liberal round trip

raiea year round. Coninlt ticket

agents or aildreti, R. T. U Mal-

tbewf, T. P. A., Room 308 Equitable

Building, Louisville, Ky.

I will guarantee thi.. Flexo Mantle against
breakage when not rsu'ed by i. ngh usage.
They are tile only Sucieselul aod practical
Euppoeird mantle in (he world; it a new
proiluctioD and will give frtiin 90 to 100
candle I'Owrr. It tieiug a w ll-knowu (act
IhJt a’ I vib'atiun is vertical tbece mantles
raq be u%ed where all others fail 1 bey
htve no equal for lighting daure halls,
Itowling a leys, locluiirs and machine
shops. Csn be used on portable stands,
gasoline lamps am| other appliances.
Try one,

ED D. HANNAN
ijj ^ylll1rth Fourth SlrMt.

Suspension?

“Tpi///: saw Job Office takes,

* pleasure in announcing

i|j
jll I

that it is especially well

fitted to give you the very

latest^ most up-to-date things in

Wedding Invitations, Wedding

Announcements, Calling Cards,

Menu Cards, Reception Invita-

tions, Fancy and Monogram
Stationery either in copper plate

or printed.

The prices are the most reason-

able to be had any where, and

every piece of work guaranteed

^'1 satisfactory,

I Uli v*n< S58,

nere

HKTEI) IIFFICEHS

ONLY ONE CHANGE MADE IN

oom.mkrdial club

EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE COMPANY Th« directors of the Paducah Cora
j

nierotal and Maiiufacturer*' aasocia-

tion held a meniiiig yesterday after-

noon after bank lug honre at tbe Amer-

ican German National bank to elect

otHoere for the Commercial club tor

tba enaniog year

Mr. L H DnBnIa waa re-electad

preaident, Mr. Chat lea Reed vice prea-

blent In place of Mr. P.P Toof.whoae

bneineta preventa him from longer

aerving, Mr. R. B. Pbilllpa was "ra-

alaotad traaaurer and Ur. (iaorga 1'

Dhina waa ra-eleetail aeeretary. K I

At the reqneat of Renretary dJBJ
the aalary of aeoretary was nnt do\

and the secratary was antborised 1
tba (Inanoea ot tba Paden^

(racoaroBSTaD)
‘ Long ul&tance lines and telephones of

this Company enable you to talk almost

B u.i^'where In Southern Indiana, Southern
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi

Ba Louisiana. Wu can put you In quick
Hfflk and satisfactory communication with the

people of this great section of the country,
w We solicit your patronage.' Rates reason-

able. Equipments and facilities unsur-
passed.

s e. eAAowxLt, A w- uuwr
»*VMt<tMil A Uau'l Managv hv

FOUNu WATCH

YOUNG MAN DISCOVERS IT IN

A HICKORY NUT TREE.

Ur. Will Oolamau, of Wallace park

•eotioD, recently fonnd a watoh bang-

ing in a hickory nut tree. He we*

nnittng with eeveral frienda in the

Olark'e river eeotion and bad climbed

a tall tree when bu ban I name In con-

tact with a chain. Looking up he

aw loepeaded over a braneb, the

chain eeonrely fastened, a watoh.

Evidently eome pereon climbed tbe

tree and his watch chain caught in Ihe

fork of a branch and be lost it. This

if tbe first time ineb a peeullar bud

has been reported and tbe owner oan

aoore tbe watch by ealling on Mr.

Ooleman and giving a deeoriptlun of

eame.

t WHEN YOU GO FOR A RIDE manage

canning factory iu addition to bii J
tiea as seor'-tery of the CnmmercB
einb. The Oommerelal rlnb is nA
rnnD'ng el >ng S'liooibly and there

not as n ariii work to do ea formfiB
henie 'he Mtcreliry la permiiiHd to^
vote a part ol bi*tiine to other tbinge.

You want a nice looking turnout and a good going

horoe, Tbat'a half the pleasure of such an outing.

OLISON
BEAUTIFUL CLEAR SKIES.

Herbine exerts a direet influenoa on

tbe bowela, liver and kidneys, purify-

ing and strengthen ing tbeee organs

and maintaining them in a normal

ooniliiion ntbealth; thus removing a

oommon cause of yellow, mothy,greasy

•kin, and more or leae of pimples,

blutohee and black bead*. AOo al On-

Bois, Kolb A Oo.

WORM DESTROYER.
White's Cream Vennifage, not only

killa worms, bat reomves tba mnonn*
and ellme, in wblob they build their

nests ;lt brings and qaiokly, a healthy

oondilion of Ibe body, where worms
eannot esiel. 96o al DnBoie, Kolb A
Oo.

I.*j7Aren* G. B. Gilbert
j

Paducah Commission Co. •

(INtOKiMKATRU. A

109 Broadway. Phene 117 •

Dealers la Storks, Bo^s. Grain, Provisions and Cotton . a

Orders exacuted for or on margins S
Local Securities Bovi J^and bold !
Reicrencv—Citi/.ey IJings Hank j f

'Steam and Hot Water Heating.

hone. 133. 529 Broadway

The Dadlay arrived lata yestarday

from Evaaaville a day ovardaa, aod

left but bight for Eventvllla oa ralani

trip. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SUN



IITTHE CHURCHES
How anr nan m*r qaickly carr hImwK *(tCT JH* SO GALLED BLIJAM A

yrnri of tnffrrlDg from »->aal wrnkaran, loot

viuutty, lini lo*<n. raifcoorlc, etc., and *a- (iOOU CREDIT DODUBR
larcFimairwea oryanalofnll a<ia and Tf(or.

imply a«od jroar nam» aa'i addrtaa to Ur.
~

K napvj M'-' u! ' o , 6i» Hull null inR. Urt-oll, ObiOMO, NoT. 28,—Poor vaan a>o
MIcl . ann «h«y will aladly -and fr»« rrcrtpt

viuiowwo, » ruur jnan >RO
wUh lull dirrcfioBt no Ibal a y m'n may ra-lly JobM Aleianiler Dowie WBt Kettinc
rnrr h rairll at homr. TMa f crflalaly a moil

.

w w
acrruai off r and tbr foMowInR rxirarta opttODI on Dia Zioil propnrtT. NoW
lakrn from ihrlr dally mall abuw wbat n »n
ibi'tk oitb iraanrroaiiy hit ti itaTlOK oil iiuiiortuoate creditors

l«%^:‘'oT‘;J;«^^'fr^'’^"^a:e*^:y^i"^ Who are swarmina there. The latest

U'a"?t^;Mir,;*N;'bn.“"»pto.Mr »p •«•’»«»• ‘“‘-•“'i-

I.V. ‘"*1 *•*" Sclioi likopir, Hartford A Haa-

na eomraiij. fBOO ; Hebjrold hlaohloe

oompaDT, of Ohio, |l,600; H. J.

Ileioa A compaDy, l.’iOO; Hablch,

Hrann-A rompany, 11,000; Carter 8t

Holmea, 1290; Borleo's Uondenaed

Milk con.|iaii.r, |2r>0; Lihrarr Bareaa,

$500; KospdwbM & Weill. COO.

There are rumors that at least ooe

bolder of a mortKaireon i^iim city land

IS pie|iarluK to foreoluae Tnia credi-

tor, sai<l to runide in ChicsRo. hss a

115 000 claim on land in the heart of

/ion city, Innlndlnii Onwie's real-

denoe, the bank, (tt ueral stores, col-

lege, tabernacle, and other botldinns.

A year ago Dowie failed to |iay the

Inatallmenta due ina.iy laud owners,

S' cnrlDB a year's extension, which be

may not obtain now. Much of the

land in Zion oitr was mortitaged by

Dowie,

W SKY PILOT MBTHODIST.

Broadway Methotlist ohnroh, corner

Herenth and Broa<lway, pastor. Her.

Thomas J. Newell, D. D. Hreaching

eTory Sabbath at 10:45 a.m. and 7:80

p.m. Sunday sebool V:80 a m., Prof.

J. D. Smith, Snpt. Jnnior Epworih

Leagae ‘i p.m. Senior Epwoith League

8:30 p.m., Mr J. O. Robinson, presi-

dent. Prayer servioe erery Wednes-

day erening at 7 :80.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yo;i Have

Always Bci ght

Bears the ^ ,

-

Signature /111*'

I

AVrgelaUe Preparation ForAs-
I sim'ilalin^lticFiXKii'indReiJuLT'
I lin^ the Sloiitaths and Bowels of

"Hsren’l you benrd? It's Cwen." lie

aid, and the next minute nr Iwo he

gate 4a Jlnp). wlin wss liidtilglnii In a

aari<« of unexi>e<-t'il plunci*s. Wien
Jlnga wiis brought down the Duke was I

MatiT or himseir uud told Ills tale with

carefnl self <-otitrol.

Ciws'n. on her father's buckskin lirm

e»», hud gone with the Duke to the tilt;

plain slsive the cut baitk where Jo

was herding the entile. The day i

hat, snd n storm was In the sir Tlie>

fmmd Joe riding up and down, slngln .

to kerf) tlie eallle quiet, but having a

htr4 lime to hold the bunch from

breaking While the Duke wss riding

aiwand the far side of the bunch ery

frma Owen arri'slisl Ills attention J>W

.ma tp trouble Ills horse, s Imlf hro-

'gra enyuse, had stumbled Inin liadger

hale and had Nilbsl, lea ring Joe to the

aMWi^ of the »wtfle. At once they be-

gan la sniff snspiclously st this phe-

aiaawoa. a min on foot, and to follow

eaoMansly on his track Joe kept bis

heafi and walked alnwiy out till all at

aaee a young cow began to bawl and to

paw the gniund In another minute

aaa aatf then aanUter af the eattle bw
gaa la toaa Ihalr beads sod bunch and

baltew MB the whole herd of 300 were

aftar Jaa. Then Joe lost bis head and

rap. tPMnedlately tba whole herd broke

teta a thundering gallop with bei.da

and tada aloft and hams rattling like

tba lawding of a regiment of rlllae

more mlnutea,** aald the Duke,

"wanM have done for Joe, for I could

nerer have machad him. But In apite

of mm moet traatlc wnmlnga and aig-

tttBrgr right Into the fnen of that

a^Kbsdlowtag. Unindndng maas of

^am rode that Uttio girl. Nerret • 1

^Tatf aome myself, but I couldn't bnve

alono It. khe swung bor horae round

Jaa awd aalled out with him. with the

bewl bellowing at the tall of her bron-

oiL Pee Been sotua .emealry tblags In

my day, but for sheer cool brarcry

aaOilag tourbes that.**

*t4aw did It etidf Did Chap run th^m
dowwf* I asked, with terror at aueb a

Her, W. O. Bellars,
I Third atreet-

j

pastor. Regular scrricf>s at 11a.m.

laud 7:30 p.m. every Honday. Epworth

! League 8:45 p.m., A. J. Bamberg, pres-

ident. Bnodsy school at lO a. m., B.

K. (teara, ttnpt. Lathes’ meeting on

! Monilay at 3:30 p. m. , Mrs A. H Bs-

I

ker, president. Prayer serrioe Wed-

I

uasilay evenirg at 7 :80.

Froinolca Digcslion.Chporrui-

ness and RosLConlains iieillicr

flpuim.Morptiinp nor Muietal.

IsOT ^VH C OTIC

.

GET THIN.
Thi# ffxi will roritiiNMUitfo nni«li tOM

•p jrutir digMUVB orguM.

HOW SO?
Do DOt dkt eat fmNl, Doun»htn|r f wxl, aitd

lake oaa pUl mm etTaiel/ after ratU nieai.

Thi» i» our Prescription.
DB. DiAvri DTtmsia riua.

Take our ad « ic^ an<) imftbaae Uvtia?.

Wa keep ibtm for BAie. Price '.Bcu

While wrapper H w>nal'p*ted. YaU‘»w IT
Trimble street church—Rev. J. W.

Irion, laetor. Preaching at 1 1 a. m.

ann 7:S0p m. Sunday school at 3:46

a m. Epworth League Monday even-

ing at 7:80 p.m. Praver meeting Weil-

needay evaning at 7 :30 p. m.

bowris irc rrsulif

Aperfeci Remedy Forronslipa
Hon , Sour Stomach. Diarrtioca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-

ness And Loss OF Sleep.Deane'»
Dyspepsia

Pills. >

and owners of boater there

bnve leaees only.

It now develop! that Dowie trans-

ferred the title of his residence to hie

wife Just prior to her departure for

Europe.

Followers of Dowie In Wankegen
have reoetved orders to move to Zion

city, and aome are preparing to do ao.

FacSinsle Sifinniure of

Little'a Ohapel—Rev. T. J. Owen,

pastor. Prenobing Hnndny evening at

7 :80 p. m. Prayer meeting on Thnrs-

day evening nt 7 :S0. Sunday aehool

Snaoay afternoon at • p m.

Da.) A urASgeo.
Km.»io.. N V. VEW YORK

For sale by all draggiela

Methodist Eplaoopal ebareb, Me-

ehanteabarg—Bnaday aehool at 1;1C

a.m. Epworth Laagna aervieea at 6:45

p.m. Praaohiaa at T:80 p.m. prompt-

ly, Robert A. Oammiae. P. U.
SOLICITOR WORTBN HAS FILED

IT IN OIROITIT OOURT.

Oaloa Raaone Mlmlon, 411 Sonth

Third atraet—Uaapel aervtoea every

night nt T :S0. R. W. Otallse, pnetor.

The ex parte petition asking the

coorts to oonstrne the 1100,000 in city

bonds nntborised nt the reoent ela>

tion by n vote of the people, wn filed

late yeelerday afternoon by Solicitor

Worten.

le every man’s ellowencc when bin EStt

dry work docen’t please him. The aama
work doesn’t please everybody—all od ns

have whims of onr own. Doesn’t mailer

—

we won’t quarrel. We will pleaeo pM.
Let na hnmor yonr whims, hnt ploiaa B^T*

ns an inkling of the little thinge yan lie
attended to.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Flret Presbyterian ehnreb— Rev, W.

B.Onve, O.D., pnetor. Sunday eohool

at 9 '.SO a. m., L.M. RIeke. tnparinten-

dent. Preaobtng at 10:45 a.m.

Miapah Mlmlon Sooday aehool at

1:80 p m., W J. Hille, Snpt. Preach-

ing eerviae at 7 :80 p. m.

There la neither plaintiff or

defendant, and the objeot of the snit

it to have the oourte pam on the bonds

and by declaring them valid and la-

tboa enhanodgal in every teipeot,

their valne.

Ibe question! the oonrt Is asked to

oeoide are : If one or more qnaetions

of this nature mar be voted on at lue

tame election ; if tbo bond vote should

have been taken on the regular ballot

on which namei of caodioatea, etc,

appeared or a separate belloi; if ihe

feet that only abont ona half of those

voting voted on the boo'* propnaiiiou

matter! ; the last Is wbetner or not the

ordinanoes authoriaing the bund isene

were properly passed.

•TN; Biey crowded her toward the

exit hnah. and she wss nlglug them off

and was almost past wheu they csiiie

in a glare where the hank bit In. and

ker ban tnoiitbed brute wouldn't

swerve, but went (xMindlug on, broke

thvsBigti, plunged Sbe eonldu't efirlng

fren beevuse of Joe and pttebed bend

long ever the liank, while the rattle

w<«t thuiHlerlnx past. I Aiiiig myself

aC Jmgo ami slid duwn somehow Into

the sand thirty feet Im>(ow Here wss
Joe mfe riioiigli. but the bmiico lay

with a brii:.eii leg sml half under him
wse Owen. Kite lianlly knew she was
hurl, kill wared her hand to roe and
ifled out ‘Wusii't that a rare? 1

conida't awing this liani headi><l brute.

<«et me ouL’ But even as sbe a|iuke

the light faded fn>ai her eyes, she

stretclied out her IisihIs to me, saying
fatnt^, tlh, DukeT ami lay back white
and still. We put a bullet Into the

harkakln'e bead and carried her home
in ewr jarkeia, and there aim lies with

•at a sound frvm her |M>or, white

llpo.”

Tito Duke was badly cut up. I had
never ae<*n him show any sign of grief

hefere. but as he finished the story he

toed gliastly and shnkleg lie read

my anrprise In my fai's and said

‘Taiok here, old chap, don't think

me gnltc fool. You can't know what
that nitle girl ban done for nir these

years. Her trust In me -it Is oxtranr-

itlnary how utterly ahe trnata roc

amnehow held me up to my l>cst and
hath from |M>nlitlnn. It is the one
bright eptd In my life In this blesstMl

country. Every one elae thlnka me a

pteaaant or unpleasant kind of fiend."

I pretcJled rntlmr faintly

"Oh, don't worry your conseleni'c."

he eoswensl with a slight return of his

Both Phones *eo
BAPTIST.

First Baptist ebnreh on the corner

of Filth end Jefferson streets (laator

U. W, Perryman O. D. Hesidenco 115

N. Fifth street. Phone 1314. Preach-

ing Sunday at 1 1 and 7 :30. Prayer

mectiDg Wefloesdey eveuing 7:80.

Snoday school home chorob 9:80 Prof.

A.M. Ronse Snpt. Htatioo A North

13lb itreal 8 pm. R.E. Roper Snpt.

ANAUEDAND RESPEOTEDLADT
GOES TO HER REWARD.

Mrs M. K. Jonre died yrsterday af-

ternoon late at her home at Third and

Madison streets from old ago, after a

long illness. Death was notnnespect-

ed. Mrs Jones was one of Padneab’s

oldest inhabitants and most respected

Obrsitlan ladles. She was a nailve of

Wales, where she wae born 76 years

ago, coming to America when six

years old. Sbe lived first at Pitts-

burg, Pa., and married and came to

Paducah in 1868.

Her hnsband wss first engineer nt

the old rolling mills, which stood

whore the Langtlnff mill now stands,

and was later manager of the Padncab

Gas company for many yeara. Ha sob-

equently went Into the hardware bn^-

inees, and died abont fifteen years ago.

Ont of twelve oblldr*u born to Mr.

and Mrs. Jonee. only two sorvlvo, Mr
Frank Jnnee, the hardware men, nnd

Miss Fannie Jones. The deceased

leaves two sisters in Pittsbnrg. She

wy n life-long member of the Fitst

Presbyterian obnrob.

Represent some oi the leading Fhfi Insurance Compatiiaa
the country. Also

Real Estate Agents
Property in our hands carefully looked after.

Quick action on sales

Pefifles' lUeftMint Doie 303 <« Office 1 16 S. Fourth

Leases

And
Deeds

At

The Ban Offloe.

Fcoond Baptist church corner of

Ninth and Ohio streets Hov.W.H. Bob
insoD, pastor. Heeidencs 883 llushand

street. Phone No. 638 new. Preach-

ing every Hnnday nt M a.m. end 7:80

p.m. Hnndny eohool at 9:80 a.m. N.

U. Vaughan Unpt. Residence 834 Ten-

nessee street

First Onmberland Preshyterinn

hnreh, corner Hlxtb nnd Oonrt streets

—Rev. George O. Becbman, imstor.

Hnndnr eohool nt 9:45 a.m. Preach-

ing mrvioa at 1 1 a.m. and 7:S0pni.

Junior Endeavor at 8 p.m. Yonng
People's aooiety at 6:30 p. m. Prayer

and teachers’, meeting Wednesday ai

7:80 p.m.

C. L. VAN METER, Manager.

ALL KINDS OF TRANSFERH6, MJYIN6 AND HEAVY HAULINS

MACHINERY 4 SPECIALTY.

(Granulated)

Do next week's washing

with it You’ll be surprised.

OPFICB— River front, betxrecn Court and Washington streets. Tclepi

(00 All nrders. large or Mnslt wll receive otnni sttenriot.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
AND REPAIRING.

OURI8T1AN.

First Obrisllan ebnrob, sontheait

onruer o* Seventh and Jefferson streets

Rev. W. H. Pinkerton pastor. Hnnday
school at 0:80 a.m. , W. G. Dodd Snpt

PreacbiDg at 10:45 a.m. sod 7:30 p.m.

Y.P.H.O.K. at 8:80 p.m. Prayer mejt-

ing Wedoetday at 7:80 p.m.

Thera is still a scarcity of coal In

river circles hot the coal dealers prom-

ise that today ooal will arrive and the

steamboat men will have no cause to

fnrther onmnisin.

FIRST CLABB HOR8B-BHOB1NO
Best quality of rubber tires, tlign grade spr ng wagons. WUlaell

wagons on Installment paymenw.

No. 319 Court St
’ V. ( ,k. Fib. A'' ;»i

.Stisdsrd renedy lor Gkrt,

Conorrhsi uid Runnlngt
IN 4S HOURS. Cum Kid-

Tenth Street Christian ohnroh—Hun.

day school at 9:30 a. m. Oburob ser

vices at 10:46 a.m. Rescued from Deeith
evangelical..

German Bvaugelioal obnrob—Rev.

B F. Wnlfman pastor. Hnnday school

at 0:80 a.m. Gorman services at 10:80

a.m. Englisb aervioes at 7:80 p.m.

Lintberan chnroh- Evangelical Ln-
tberan ohnroh. Heath Foarth street.

J. H. Rappreebt, Pastor. Hanifay

school 9 a. m. German preaching 10:-

15 a. m. English preaching 7:80 p. m.

Hpeoial oolleotlon

9sm BBVWaonaBVhLB JBTVBDP,
IsDiANArous, Isu., April S, ItOS.

A year ago I ragrre>i with flooding spells whiok threatened to end my life. I wu giren np by aereml docton
when my notirew calird to your Wine of Caidoi. I frit that it vaeonly a wute of tune and money to try It but to
pleaee my aunt 1 did lo. U «m really woiulerfui bow eoou I wss benefltod and felt myaelt growing bettor and
stroDgrr. I found the medicine pleasant to lake and each ^
month the flow wae lees nntil in seren luontbs I was per- / 4 /i XT ff
teotly natural and suOrred no pains. r 4 i /m M r m / W f r dt ^ t -

You cannot wonder that 1 am enthuslaatio la tha | £ Ijf
praiss of your atatUctne wbsn yua know all that it has
doaa lor aa. sacaarsav. eossorouTsa eina.

—
^^TuIRSE

Mrs. Allen made a ccn«‘rvative statement when ahe wrote that flooding spells threatened to end
her life. Every woman should know that Hooding if not checked is sure death. It is nothing more nor
less than the escaping of the life blood from the laxly—bleeding to death. Oofuumption is not to terrible
at this awful calamity when it has gotten beyond control.

When the doctors bail givru up Mrs. Allen and when she had no hope, W’ine of I'ardui cheeked
the terrible waste and saved iier life. Beside, saving her life Wine of Cardui brought her back to
perfect health.

Could there be a more oimplete and conclusive demonstration than this of what Wine of Cardoi
can do? If Wine of Cardui cured those torrible chninio spells for Mrs. Allen, would it not do the same
for vou? Menstrual irregularilies, In-aring down |>aint. ovarian troubles, supprt'uion, nervousness and
beatloi'hos and backaches are only less dangerous symptoms of female wenkuoss and Wine of Cardui
cures them all—destroys the lont trace and brings (lerfecl health.

You need not have Ihe go-atest faith in Wine <>t Cardui. Mrs. Allen didn't. Just give it a trial

and let Wine of Cardui cure you just as it did .Mrs. .Alleu. All druggists sellfil .(XI buttles Wine of Cardui.

THE OTHER MAYFIELD MAN 18

AWARDED WHAT HE WANTBu.
Hke (sfcale Aewfi sosw after Joe.

•U aBlIeL "A ftHler knowledge sroald

only Jnetify the opinion.’’ Then, after

• pause he added; *Dnt U Gwen goes

I n.iit pnll ont l couldn't stand U."

An we rode up me dectur came out.

”WMI, srhat dn you thlok?” asked

tke Dnke.
*Daa't eay yet" replied the old doc-

|pr, gruff with long army practice.

*Bnd ewingb. Good night"

BE OOVTIMOED. )

’^he Jnry In the Z. T. Long case

tried at Mayfield yesterday agalnat Ihe

Gilbert & Arena Oo , of Pndooah,

hroogbt in n verdiot in favor of the

plaintiff for nil be asked, 11700. The
other case, as told yesterday, resolttxl

in n verdiot in favor of 0. W. Boewell

there for wbat be wanted, nearly |4,-

000. Apjieals will be taken In both

catea in event a new trial Is refased.Sntwcrihn f«t Th6 Hu.



STORE
Will Conduct a Great December Safe at Special Holiday Prices

Every section of the Fig Store will share in bargain giving. MuchThe remaining weeks of the year are to be bargain weeks

that is new has been bought for December selling.

tbmt yoo bMM payiaf mom moo-

ey for. lu o Botty atioB for natty wo-

OMB. Worn by thoa* wbo tnk# prtd*

in bBriBR parfoot Attiap footwear.

Sold bare aod aold Bowbora alaa la

IHkdnaab.

Other aboaa are hare for tba whole

family. They haya bean bonpht with

apaelal oara aod range at all klnda of

prioaa

yalopi where yon don’t haya to aoeaa

at qoaliiy le llarbonr’a. Today tbaro

ere no •ait* lu Fadncata that aqnal in

qoallty and aiyla oor aalte at 97.70 fV

and 111) Oil.

If itf a high grade oyerooat one

prloee woold make yon eoepeot ito

ahoildy If yon don't know qoallty.

THB "LA KRANOB’* SHOE
A irinm])h of art at 90 a pair. Oiraa

yno all the alyle, comfort and wear

aelliog are beglDniiig to arriye.

Bitraordlnary yalnea in ladiea new
ooau will be on aale the oomlng week

at 90, 9«. 9k no. 8 OO and 13.60.

BIO VALUES IN LADIKS SKIRTS
/Pettlooata, ahirtwaiata and oo.l aoiM

are here for yoa

MENS' OLUTHINO BARONINS
Every clothing man tella yon he haa

them. Th" time will come when yon

will know the fountain head of reel

aalt.

THB GREATEST MILT.INBRT
etora In Fadnoah la ran here by Mra.

Harbour, ontbnying, ontaelliog all

othera. Loot weok'a big aale of aam-

pie milliaery at OOo on the dollar

melted away like anow. Thia week

another aample pnrebaae will be on

eale at marrelonaly low prloee.

Sereral hundred ladlee’ ooata* and

Jaoketa bongbt apeolally for December

A OBAMD ASSORTMENT
or WOOL DRESS GOODS

Big yalflee. Nothing Ilka tham in

Fadnoah at car prioea. A gMl time

for three wbn need to bay.

Eitmerdtaagy yalnea ia men’g

fletoad lined nnderablrta anddrawara

at 4So and 60o a garment.

Miaaea and boya’ extra baayy Dtiea

nnioD anlte, all aieaa np to 16 yeara.

They have no eqnal at tba ptloe 4he a

Half Square froiti BroadwayNorth Third Street

^MirS OF
TBE RIVERSH AYE."^’ Beechwood Kniulbo-Hypj with Iron, we

I
think, is a preparation the medical profession have

long been wanting The forranla is different from any

other preparation of like character on the maiket, Ij coit-

tains full 40 per cent o’ Pure Cod Liver Oil by rolume, is

emnlsiffed with glycerinaied yolk ol egg—and egg emul-

sions have long been recognized as tar superior to any

o'her class.

Kaiulso-Hypo contains no other flavoring than a fine

quality of brandy, combined with Hvpophosphitis o*

Potash, Lime and Suda, Iron. Qainine, Strychnine and

Manganese, with pure Beechwood Creosote and Syrup of

Iodide 01 Iron,

U'e cannot see how any better preparation of the kind

could possibly be made
KuiuUo Hypo positively contains no drugs that would

injure the digestive organs, such as gum arabid or Irish

utos-

.

We have already printed testimonials from patients.

Later we will publish some from physicians who recognize

its value

At most druggists Price one dollar.

Shoffner-Hayes Medicine Co.
Incorpor.ted

Paducah, Kentucky.

To be particular about yourTHE STAGES.

Cairo, 11.0—0.4 fall.

ChattanooKa, 1.6—0.1 fall

Cincinnati, 11.3— 1.8 fall

EvaniTille, 10.0— 1.8 riM».

Florence, 0.8—0.3 fall.

JobniODTtlle, 3.7—0.6 fall.

LoniiTille, 8 . 6—0.8 tall.

Ml. Carmel, 0.7—0.7 rlM.

Kaitbyille, 3 0—0.6 fall.

PitCiborg, 6.4—itanil.

Davit Itlanrl Dam, 4.8— l.S fall

St. Loait. biitaiDK.

Padnoab, 4.0—stand.

The b<jt are the cheapest, every-

thing consideied We sell onix

g(xx! ones, but our prices are 1

larger than >ou are often askt

to pay fur inferior grades

We can recommend you the
j

Walk-Over Shoe
for men, and the

Dorothy Dodd Shoe
For the ladies i

Obtervationt taken at 7 a. m. River

4.0 on Ibe ganae, a stanil. Weather

clear and cool with SO temiwratare.

Winds soatbeast.

S A. FUWLEK,
I.«cal Observer.

GEO. ROCK 321
BROADWAY

Tbe Thomas Parker is laying np.

The Dnohar is doe lotiay from

Evansville.

The Chsrieston is dnetoiay from

Trnn>s.'ee rtvrr.

Tbe Victor will go oat today for

TennessiH, for ties.

Tbe Pavonia xveiil into Tenuussee

river today after ties.

Tbe Henry lisrloy will go on tbe

wars to<iay for re]iairs.

Th« Hook is dnu tomorrow fruity

Teatieseee river with ties.

The Joe Fowl' r left on time today

for Cairo with a goo<l trip.

The TeDoiMsee is in and will leave

tonight fur Tenoessee river.

The FaBnie Wallace is doe from Ca-

seyville today with a tow of coal.

The InveroeHs is doe tomorrow or

Monday out of Tennessee with ties.

'The Unole Sam went ont yesterdeay

afternouD into the Uhio for a tow of

timber.

The Avalon is doe to leave Oinoin-

nsti imlay for Memphis aod will pass

Toesilay or Wednetiiay.

The Mary Golden (lasted ont of Ten-

nessee last night with a raft of logs

and went to Brook|>oit.

Tbe Ten Broeok came in last night

from Tenoessee river and Is at Jo[>iia.

She 1h doe op from Joppa today.

The steamer Slacker Lee, of Mem-
(ibis is floe today from that eity to go

on tbe marine ways for repairs.

Tbe Peogoin is waiting for ooal and

barges aod will go oot ioto Tennessee

as soon as she oss (irooaied them.

tJs]ilaiD Hnssey, of Koltawa, was

here yesterday looking for a stuaiu-

boat aod two barges to do work at Kut-

taxva for him towing heading and

stavn.

Tbe Nevins will be let oft tbe ways
today after her bogrhaius have been

re(iaired. She broke them this week
and bad to lay np ontil repairs were

Qnlsbed.

The Lineban will not be able to go

ont toflay as some minor reiiairs have

not been ttnisbed. She will leave for

Nashville, however, as soon as she Is

completed.

The Lyda haa been repaired and

(mssed here last night en roote to Jop-

(la. She blew oat a eylindcr bead laat

week ap the T.-iuietsre riv.r and was

liDGAR W. WHITTEMORE,retwired at Clifton

.\ goo'l storv is told on a drek hnnd

foruior’y on fho s'eainer Thomas Nev-

ins who tax ro V gene to New Oil ans

to Are on ttie big .t"ain.lii|M lu the

gulf. "Keil”xraa tbe onlv nanin l e

ever went hr amt in t.u 1 'rlr voiiih

cat his foot lu snch a xx-av i.s to esose

paralvsii ill the toes. Me could xxalK

all right but never had any feeling In

his to<-s. He was asleeji i n ilie Nev-

ins when a large rat gut into h:s honk

and nibbled olT half his hig t'lO and

never aroosed him.

ReiixUT Lump - 14c per bushel

Render Nut - 13c per bushel

Anlrdcile - - • $9.50 per ton

Central Coal and Iron Co. PKECINCr CONVENTION

Incorporated'

Real Estate AgencyTHEY ARE HELD ALl. OVER
THE 01 Kliir THI.4

AKTKRNOiN. , PaWCAH real ESTATE, WESTERN KENTUCKY FARMS. EASY
MONTHLY PAYMENT LOTS FOR INVESTMENT, WESTERN

KENTUCKY REAL ESTATE JOURNAL AND PRICE LIST
FREE TO EVERYBODY. SEND FOR IT.

EDGAR V'. 4»'HITTr.MOR E. Pwdvcah. M»>.

Precinot oonveutloiis were In Id all

over this seiistnrial distriot this after-

nooD at 3 o'clooa for the pnri>C'te of

naiolog and instrnoting delegates to

the conventif D which ineeis at Wiok-

liffe Deo. 3 to nominate a D inocratio

OBudlilate for statu txenator to Dll the

vacancy oaoasliine<l hy the resignaiiun

of Reiiator MuD. Fergoson, w ho is a

railroad oommisslouer-eleot.

It will prot-ahly be im(Mieeible to

determine anything abooi tbe result

by foday'e oonveriiions It le eeid by

interested (xililiciaue that it will take

tbe flnel oonventiun at Wiokllffe to do-

oide, ae there may be b little wne
working in tba meantime which nia.x

ohanga tbingi.

In tbe city every preeiaol went ft'r

Allorney J. Wheeler Campbell except

Gianbere. which went for Mr. Harry

G. Tandy, aooording to tbe reporie

sent in to headquarters this afternoon.

It cannot yet be learned how tbe

conniy went or now other ooonties

wont.

J. I. READ Manag^cr,

Lax-Fos632 NORTH SIXTH STREET

(A Llwtild Lawstlsfel

Cures Constipation by Removing the Cause
Malcea you feel like doing your duty and bttilda np tired nervea. If you
doubt it Juat aak any one who haa tried it. Itdoea nutcure everything,
but It duea cure eonatipation, Indigeatioii and strengthena the kidneya,
becauea that la xvhat Imx-Fua la made for. Yonr money bock If it doni
Price 60 oonta. Fur sale by all druggiata.

ManufiBCtured by

Tin Roofing, Cornice and Slating

Ail Kiuds of Repair Worb| Promptly Allended fo

Phone 740

American-German National Bank
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY

CapiUl and Surplus, $320,C 00.00

INTEREST RAID

105 Broadway—Under New Richmond
TAX COULCTIONS

LARGE AMOUNT WILL BE TAK-
EN IN BKFUKB 1'UB.SOAY. *

Tnoailay the lu (ler oeni penalty

will be added to tbe taxea of all de-

linqnenta and ae a reen.t there ia qnile

a rnah today. Treasorer Kraut bee

oolleoiad mbont 91U.0il^, an i will pro-

bably onllrot mnoh more by oloaing

time tqilght.

Base Ball, R.ases and
All Sporting E.vents.

Retulti of All Sporting Events Received Here.
on TIME Dtpoeilt

Safety Ueposit Boxes
'

to rent, $3 00 per •nnum ; and oflBcea on icfwd
and third floora, reached by elec'rlc elewnlot,
iurniahed with light, beat and aanitary !«
provementa.

Oso, C. TbempsoD Prt,l

84 t,. Atkins, Cashier

DiaecToaa
Gse. C, Thnmpsoa
T. J. Alkint
Ose. Kock
W e. arailshaw
). A. Baser
Muscoa Burastl
L b. UaBols
9. ¥. Kicksd r. Nubia

Sabaerl'e tor Tn» Una.


